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I*npy Trial
•»■*»

• ’ ctntor" ul itslctnrnt* made in 
the Icgitlaluic.'

Psrkft and Stale Attorney Phil 
O'Cqnnrl .ol Writ. Palm BeaJi 
atgurtf the defenir motion w/.* 
bated enlilely on catri involv 
mg libel and tlander and did not 

* fit the bribery charge.

- -. V. -uv

TALLAHASSLL, I la., July 22 
VP)—Attorneyt for former Kep. 
Bernic C.’ Papy ol Key Weil to 
day moled to exdude from- ev 
idence all letliinony on conver 
taliont in or about the Honda 
Home chamber in connection with 
charge! that he attempted to bribe 

, fellow lawmakert. I t '
The alleged Convert* lion» from 

the baiit ul accuiationt agaiml 
Papy. now on trial after a gi.mil 
jury indictment.

Defence alloineyt aiked the 
court to rerogni/e an old Knglidi 
common law of IbHH and tlrike 
tiilually all of the letlimony «l 
the tlale't ilar wilnett. Kep. Brai*

, ley Odharn of Sanford.
The jury wii taken fiom the 

room while Odliam re|ieatrd in 
more detail thin ever hefoie'liic 
arcuialiun that Papy uffeied him 
earth ami whuhnygino Trip de
feat a bill denying race bookrnak- 
en telephone and telegraph terv- 
ice.

Soviets Warned Of 
Intelligence Agents

rMOSCOW. July 22, UP)- -Soviet 
roncern over operation! of* foreign 
intelligence agents wni empha- 
tited In an artlrle in the fa*nln- 
grad I'ravdsj which rritlcixc I *ev- 
eral citixent for carelessly or un- 
conacioualy giving out state *ec- 
feta.

“One should remember,”  the ar, 
tide laid, “ that with the end of 
the war underinining actlvlllet of 
fureign intelligence have not weak. I 
enedln the ilfgfifest.- It la known t 
■that even Imurgeoffl stales, whi^h 
are identiral in cliataeter, con 
siantly send among each other 
spiei, diveriioniiU, terrorists and 
assassin*.

“ Capitalistic Intelligence oper 
alts even murie actively against
the Soviet nation, trying to under
mine 1U military and economic
intght.
j "The strictest maintenance of 

slate-secrers by every Soviet per-

Orlando Bride Held 
In Murder Inquiry

JACKSONVILLE, Fla July 22- 
i/JV A Jacksonville tpan and hla 

1 bride were held today in El Faso, 
Texas, for, the Georgia slaying 
of Myron D. Sutherland, ns, Jack
sonville oil filter manufacturing 

| company employee.
. Sutherland'! decomposed body 
I was found Sunday in an aband- 
, unrd cabin near the edge cf Geor-

IWps

Action Postponed

gia's ukcfctiokee Swanp just over 
the Florida line. In the back of
his iuail was a .22 bullet-hole and 
an exploded shell lay nearby. Hit 
I'JIJ- t.tUo Chevrolet sedsr, with 
Florida license {date 2D-7I23 was
missing.

The man and wife held for 
Georgia police were Identified by 
I let. Lk-ut. II. V. Itranch as Wayne

ll*ontiOOed I r*»aaa P ig «  ff*#  >
the $ 1(10 a day provision still ap 
plies.

The 16 day amendment was 
adopted on recommendation of 
the Sanford Retail Merchants 
Association represented at the 
meeting by Ned Smith, president. 
Mr. Smith stated that in view of 
Attorney Wilson’* opinion that the 
fee might not be valid at 9100 
a day, he waa withdrawing hi* 
objection to rrdurlng it, provided 
the 16 day limitation was approv
ed. according to Mr. Sayer.
• Mr. Smith tot'd the Commission

Satellites Warned
Figi wifi 
a threat to

U 'u lisw t Irma
.Balkan* would be 
peace.

Meanwhile, Britain proposed 
that tha council sidestep a de
cision on which of - the Balkan 
countrlea were responsible f>■> the 
current ’disorder* in that area.

The British proposal waa 
contained in an amendment elim
inating a paragraph of an Amer
ican resolution which Russia and 
the Soviet satellites had attacked 
on the ground , that it presumed

ft " *

Boy Reverses Story 
Of Infant Killing

MASSILLON. O.. July 22 UP) 
The mysterious deaths of two 
Infant* In Massillon City Hospital, 
apparently solves yesterday by

Camp Winona

the statement of a six-year-old

II 'm Us w I  Irmm i « n  l)M |
I. Fred I’oey’s team Won » 
water polo game. Sunday nig 
at the council fire the cat! 
again put on stunts wi ’ • Cab 
I wining with its graveyard tee ■

hoy, reverted again today to * 
puxxling conglomeration of varied 
stories and differences between 
officials.

Mr*. Roger Gue, of nearby 
Navarre, mother of young Roger

in which comical epitaphi we

_ , —  Gue, who yesterday related to
thd guilt of Albania, Yclgostav1*! .ndlca iww La accidentally drupped 
and Bulgaria. _  jthc two Infant* last Jdne «. said

that the , Merchants A v ia t io n  . ,A *P°ke,m,n fw  tha- American her son today had reverted to hi* 
at an afternoon meeting, hadtddegation y id  tha BHtjsh amend-[original tale of seeing a large

read front makeshift tombstone 
The tonibstones represented th 
grave* of present campers 
years from now.

Some of the funniest were 
llere lie the bones of Weilt

Spencer, Ills lumbstotie is mar 
tie, but his head much den 
ser;** "There w*s a counriito,

adopted a resolution requesting the

F. Woodruff,' 27 and hu bride 
Jeanette, IP, formerly of Orlando.

urn is of exceptionally great tin- 
porlance for providing seem tty 
for the country."

p'iii

The defense argued that under 
the comimin law, ronversatiuns in 
and aiound legislative chamber* 
between lawmakers about matters 

.-pending iiefore them are "ab-riim’ - 
(ly privileges! and inadmisAtiliT's* 
'court evidence.

Judge W. May Walker eirluded 
the jury from the tooni to bear 
technical arguments on the (mint. 
H* did not rule Immediately.

— Odhaiit-testified ytal i*apy made 
him tyro bribe offers, one just out
side the House rhnmWi'a main 
entrance and immediately inside 
th a  rh iw te t-.'the near iliiy" lie
said that afti-r the second‘ offer, 
"I told him 'you it . I'm not 
only guing to sujiport the hill. Nttw 
I’m going to expose you."’

When the bookie hill then came 
up for action, Odham-charged in 
the preceding debate "There i« 
money on the line in this House" 
to defeat the measure hut tie did 
not on that day name i'spy. lit 
said later he would have if Ills

Burma Slaying
It aatlaa .U  from  I 's t t  t h o t

day were the traffir men at the 
gates."

Thali in Nu said Aung Ban wn* 
warned in* May that a plot was 
in the making to kill the entire 
executive council in order to taus i 
integration of th* antl-Fawiat 
People* Freedom League. (..!> i»m- 
inanl political fartlon to whic.t 
the slain ministers lielottged. This, 
the rrinspiratnrs lielieved. would 
enable them to seise power dur
ing the ensuing chaos. .

Thukin N'u said a tribunal woul I 
lie established to inquire into cir
cumstances of th* assassinations 
and would exauiine all under nr- 
icsf, including U Saw and other 
rival political leaders.

‘'Nothing shall deter in* from 
the firm purpose of achieving 
the ultimate goal bur beloved 
leader set Is-fute ua," he was 
quirted as telling th* pew times 
of ‘ IIiiiiiiu, the government pa 
per.

He denied that former 1’iemier 
Ha ,'law _ttuia__aneaUrd..ur„-th*t

Nathan Mayo. Mitts commis
sioner of agnculttpi'. wjit, an- 
noonced today that he ilw-t not 
intend to retire at the expliation 
of hi* present term. “Th - ruin-1 
ora are absolutely without founda
tion'*, Mr. Mayo declared, “us I 
expert to la* a candidate to succeed 
myself In tip- l!MH election ■ -gard- 
less »,f who el-.- tun-.”. “ I have 
an unflnlshi-d program in lip* ulti
mate developing) of'agrletilft{re,"i

Detective Don G, Butler said 
n Warrant had been obtained by 
flu. sheriff at Folkston, Ga., 
charging Woodruff with murder 
arid asking that hla wife tie hrld. 
The lw« wirk apprehended si they 
stepped from a California-Itound 
bus.

Commission In the future not to 
adopt any ordinance effecting

Glades Park Bill

citlten* or merchant* on Ita first 
reading, but rather to carry It ov*r 
to the next meeting, Sayer report
ed.

A letter brom W. D. Ryan, gen
eral manager of the Minneapolis 
Baseball Club, was read In which 
the City was assured that at tha 
end of the spring training 'period 
the Municipal Ball Hark wobld 
lie turned hark to th# City In 
a* good condition aa when they 
took it over. He also agrred to 
all conditions stipulated by the

ment would be accepted by the boy in a whlU. coat enter

M iMtliHiird iranm P a c t  «tw|
t»» arquire |irivate lands by pur- 
rhase of romlrmnation.

.......  ............... ............ ............ t . Dirksen said he appeared st the
he ass,-rli'd. "and I am n-king my, rVJ!u*’*Ai' JuvlI Hopkins, Ĝ nnd
Ihnusaudt " L  witey-stw -said, awns JJ(-
woftt* that I am not ready to quit ,HH* in th« Dirksen

City In regard to taking over the 
park.

my post." .

Indonesian Revolt

lire g ov ern  merit p lann ed  to 
rest him .

Dutch Note*
I Inn 11II n ot I ,nm  I’aa* ttaet

wished to atress that it maintains 
its unalterable derision to rarry 
out the political -program based 
upon the principles underlying tha 

, , , . , .. „  , Linggadjuti Agreement (In which■beech had not been cut off by , p n i | Mtr gj

M stnIi>iuni fttisti i'AK» Owrl
rlonesian we likely huuhl eneiiun- 
lei BO me aurh ,e.i ••mug as this: 

“The Doleli and the liid^Peellitis 
ate j acridly as hu apait ns the 
poles. We have little in common. 
Tha quern id tin- Nethe/laruls 
la a U-neviilent ami lovable- |H-r 
sonage, hill she i- pot one of
Ua The memls-rs .of her giivern 
m a ilt  itru - J u it ig n e r  j _ l o _ u a .  W u l . «  « " d  «P p ro V td "  i U  
want ahmdule severance from ,|l»‘,|t

said he has no objection to expan
sion of the park If private owners 
an- permitted ot retain od and 
mineral rights, plus the privilege 
uf carrying on explorations.

He said he believes 25 years 
would Is- a sufficient time t>. give 
individual owners rxplora'ien pri 
allege*.

Ite|i -Smather* (IFFla) said leg
islation looking toward establish
ment of the park waa first pasted 
by Congress |N years agu. atld 
that 10 .State legislatures and five 
Florida governors "have consider-

UUIdt

Mr. Sayer, In behalf of the City, 
had written Mr. Ryan outlining 
the City'a requirements ond re- 

park ho return- 
ttd end of the season in ’as
good condition as the visiting club 
found If. The City agreed, to fur
nish sand and clay for the Infield, 
and to furnish a ground's keepe? to 
assist in maintaining the park 
during the training season.

In r*sty»i*e to a City request 
for bus -Service to and from the 
Fernald-Ijiughton Memorial Hos
pital, the-Silver,Cab Company ad
vised that there were not enough 
people riding there to pay thq 
operating expenses of a bus.

Milk in local dal [lea was re
ported to have met Grade A re
quirements during thu jiresent 
month. Employment of E. L  Levy

United States. This was one of 
two conciliatory, moves made at 
this morning's council session in 
an effort to reconcile conflicting 
Soviet and American views.

The other nytva was msd* by 
France.

The U. 8. resolution referred 
to the report uf the Balkan in
vestigating commission which de
clared that any future hostile 
action on the part of the three 
Soviet satellites would be con
sidered ,  threat to peace.

the
nursery in which the infant* were 
found dying.

She declared she did not now 
belivr her son dropped rfhe babies 
and told newsmen she and her 
husband were tricked Into letting 
Invrstlgators talk to her son.

Bid Offered

that the McCormick Luntlier Com
pany Building on West Fit it 
Street, previously condemned hy 
the City, Is naw being repaired. •

A hearing date waa set for July 
30 to determine whether or not 
to revoke the license of J. D, Carl- 
ton’s |>*er place on Wry. Ninth 
Street, concerning which neighbors 
have complained, Mr. Hayrr an
nounced.

Purchase of the first City lot 
on whlcbgthev have options l-y E. 
R. -Doyle and W. D. I’arbrl who 
plan a home building project on 
Magnolia Height* wq* approved. 
The purchaae at this time was 
necessary said Sayer, in Ordtr to 
secure FHA approval.

Du* to numerous and dally com
plaint* reaching the Sanitary De-‘ '  ••• - t e l

Hnlland, so that we may rut 
ourselves in these (airy lands if 
we*11 h t-wMrh —hitr**- ticen'-nihubi ■" 
led by uni litre fot tin I eld gen
erations, It ihii'i that we like 
the Dutch less, hut *we like our 
uhsfdut* fierdolii (lie more.” 

That's tv lint yum lortr-poM- 
dent U-lii-tis tiiuj .tlunk. Ajul tiiul 
is the basic rate-e uf this fresh 
outbreak. If we Iwlieve the writ
ing on the wall, tins means that

"It appears to me we owe some
thing to the public Inti-rest,* 
SllMtlh*** said, - - "The prop'r-—*f 
Florida waul this park to go mi 
I see no on us ion at this lim- to 
delay action.

Peterson said amendments which 
hi- will propose to the .legolstum 
will provide that no land* tau ho 
aeqiiin-d outside of' a boimiuty 
* greed upon hutween the State 
and Federal government in IPM

partment from residents in reg- 
to nclghfrora’ chicken yards living 
too doae-to thair homes, the-City 
Attorney waa directed to draw up 

and 0. H. Giles as’ fi remen was j an ordinance to defining the mlrji-jl «n
approved in accordance with pre- mum distance a chicken yank may

‘  ‘ l\Ih  * * ‘  ‘  . . . .  -vious v-tlon ln_ author iking Llie\bc located from a ncighbpr’* bout*. 
Tiring of two addltuinu) firemen. This will he presented at the next
Both are experienced firemen, said 
Mr. Sayer. RCA radio equipment 
ordered by the City l» expected to 
arrive in the near futurn, he said

The Commission was informed, of busineaa.

meeting, said Mr. Sayer.
The Commission last evening 

gave consideration to Inc-easlng 
the occupational tax, on all types

ItW aliaar* tra n  ! '* * »  '►»»*
sites to lie Inspected either by a 
sub-committee or the entire com
mute.

These locotions, he revealed, 
will be. Inspected after due notice 
has I wen given to the local Post. 
After this a final meeting will It* 
held by the rommittce prior to 
making it* final -recommendation 
for the site to the Executive Com-

by the name of Brock, lilt rain
was brilliant, but his
a ruck, He kept the hooks of tin

H«

Hit t: 
h Hitt

ramp hanky-- -lie lied, they spW 
in the lake he sanjtr* ^XheiSaVg

i " " ”
t'slnjJI

milter at the Mid-winter Depart
ment conference in January. Final
action on the site selection will 
It* taken at the Department 
Convention In Panama City In 
April.

Mr. Field told the Headquarters and Mrs. P. C. Stanley, and David 
Committee of the manifold advant-l and Joyre Stanley, Mr. and Mis, 
age* of-the Sanford lakefront site,'] Alfred Stanley, Mr. and 
where the Memorial building could J. A. Rogers of DeLamt.

a councillor hy the name of R*d 
He was killed overnight as he la) 
In b«d. He tangled with the hoyn 
in Cabin JY, He tried, he died 
ha.is nu more."

There are svveial new boy 
tn cupip, Gene Estridge, Johi 
Fryer, Frank Mills and John Butt 
*n. )

Those who visited the 
Sunday included Mr. and Mtt 
Fred Poey, Havana, Cuba, Thom 
as George, Mr. and Mrs. Join 
Cranston, Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
Locket, Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Hunt 
and Millard, Jim Richardson, th 
snd Mrs. C. L. Park, Lieut, A. 
W. Epps, Rolwrt Altman, Gaines
ville, Johnnie Walters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Fort, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Johns, Mr. amLMr* V\ C. 
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Speer and daughter, Mrs. Nancy 
Brock. Mr. and Mra. It. U. Hutch 
Ison, Mi.‘ and Mrs. Don Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunn, Mi

Mrs.
tie seen from the railroad (St. 
Johns Bridge), the waterway, the 
highway and the air line*. He told 
Jhe' Post members that If Sanford 
I* inspected by the Committee, 
local dale and - fraternal organi
zation* will be requested by th* 
Post to co-operate in Impressing 
upon the committee members th*
mlyjtntpKVi t>JL.JJaitfyJtLj%a_*-jUe 
for the building.

William I-Staler was nnnmtnd- 
ed by the Post for his aide handl
ing of the Sanford Junior Legion 
hasrball team,- which tinlay is 
playing irrWIpter Parlc-

Also Stanley Willink, Mr. and 
Mr*. H. Jacoblun, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Clark, Mr. and Mi ’  Hen 
Katx, Mrs. R. Shuemaket, Mr. 
and Mr*. Eugene KitrUigt-, C 
F. Garner, Mr. and Mrs.--Don 
Bolls, Mr. and' Mr* Dick Fill- 
terry find daughters, Ray Fox, 
Ml. .11.! .Ml,, i.o.o-.et and
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Day and chitdu-n of Daytons. 
Phil Stanley, Hugh Whekhrl. 
Mr. ami Mrs. 11. F. lianas. Mix. 
Mra. U. Squires, Mr, and Mix. 
E. Madden.

$

MMiner nr Inter (|iiohni4y »iwnut*rM w/,l{ |irot« 4  di) nml niln*T«l

parliameutaiy finagling."
The 27-year-old Sanfoid oil dis

tributor, youngest mrmlH-r pf thu
House, smiled̂  several. lint.'S. and 
Wiped Ids hatuls with n Imndketr
chief during hi* testimony.

He told the court be and Pap;py
were good friends iiefore tin- al
leged bribe offer was made lie 
Cause Papy had helped get one of 
hi< five brothers a job at a Miami 
race track.

"1 had to feel very definite for 
that bookie bill tu turn j friend 
down." Odliam said of Papy'i al
leged request fur hi* support

the independence of Indonesia in 
ItiOi.

“ The Netherlundu government 
ioiifIdeally —hope* that* circum- 
stances will soon permit to resume 
constructive cooperalinn with the 
■ r|*ddi<- ns deair ed by liiiiumnahle 
Indonesian.', in KepuliUokit terri
tory, which cooperrjliitn nltrady 
successfully exists with the states 
of East Indonesia and Borneo." 

Since the Indonesian republic is

tbe N'etbet lands must lelinquisn 
nil claims on tin- wealth of In
donesia.

The sumo is line of all im
perial powers, liet-ailie the demand 
lo r__indopentlem-e I* -running

rights of private owner*.
The lervciation reserve oil royal- 

ties-II H of production) to I'lm ids 
on Slate owned land* if tin* Sec
retary 'uf Interior ever peiinit* 
drilling and uil is found.

L U C K Y  S T R IK E  p r e se n t TH E  M A N  W H O  K N O W S -

around The world like n theme 
song. -We ate -eellig its effect 
III the west stll, <-nilinent of III tin
which ha* been granted-it* free
dom by Engluml. Britain also '• 
relinquishing But in* now toinliy 
a Moody inleinal |rolltical, ct*i- 
■is.

Red OfficiulH

liVei
flolOBurk
\i ISt, Thru
Pkltrsul
lu llLath

He said after lie had tohl i apy

Sr,, l i u v  "• -   ... . . . . . .

, , , Arunml the corner the ITenrhnot recognized l.y the .United Na- #rr |,n„|inK kr(.,, Fret,cl, In- 
lions a* a severe,gn state, xnyt, , u, „  Kteiwh and 
comp lain from Indonesian leader* ||1||iBn A fried ate
would raise important legal JKrfr.ta.

UN experts fxprraMft the opini
on that the Sccurltv Cuum-II could

,, . .- * ., , . . / ’ unless a complaint wa* filed,by anreplied."D« you mind if U e i  per-  ̂ lM(ll.|14.Mlll.nl *ruunlry „  either a

tlHSIlHHr* Iran I'aat One)
lull led before the committee un
der oath.

Photographs were forhidde- 
Rep. Munill (R-H. D.) explained 
that Kravchenko "may ire in 
eontiderhble danger" Irrcause of 

, , |hi* willingness tn testify,
reaching for he .sun. k n i ’ • Kruvciienko dlscuunteil airy Idea 
demanding the w tlolrawal of j l|ii>( Ruttlwi K„ v, nim#tll mj,y
British troop, from her soil, and u  ,)y thp Rutsian peo-

THE TOBACCO BUYER!

ry
memlwr or non-memlier of the UN. 

to Vote against Even though the rmmril could
not art directly on the Indonesian

TC

fjrki
*

H e ir  
Marr —  
BrldBilvt
Fory
blestat*!
m t  hV(»' .

•opal?" and then said 
f
hundred dollars 
it.

Odharn 
tion' bet
make P H H H E P  
have made a charge hut I know It
infant $200 to mr.M llo Mi4 ho f,n ,inif fon4kSf1 a11* i'.l n?* £  f«K(iU rntrn Van \* botl»d; toijtlh 
had h frtllnit of "hurt*.hom»lliulmi f»Uw thit th# Sovtft Ukr# iu* | Jrwvl ntudilttl rrewn mn ...............................  ■ hruuKhi thu lfi4on«n>i#n <iu#«llon J

■I,-. In one plant he lirndrd, Krav
chenko said, -tjurs unco' were

, . , ............ . communication, it w u  pointed,outt . " , Tn. continuing hU aUtmnant h aomp u,her munlry mlght|lh"* ...... fw
tween *D*‘ {, tases to ^  u rumpUllll w  imhM llt going l.y tlx- Imar.

charge, I wool never . i ijin. However,.the time I*

and a littfe i.-I.,-si,hi all at the 
tanir time."

Odhma, conttmiing his statement 
to the court with the Jury outside 
the courtroom, said the da/ uft/T 

. Papy made a $200 offer, the Key- 
West representative appioachcd 
him again at the rear of the House 

' chamber with a different proposal. 
• The-Sanford representative told 
tha enurt he was at the dejV- <•! 
Rep. T..T. Cobb of Daytona Bench
congratulating _blm—nn a speech 
Involving a move to Iran ca'ttle
from Florida highways.

**Aa I turned from Tommy
Cobb’s desk, llcrnie Papy, coming 
from across the aisle, graldied me 
by my arm and said ‘Odle, I'll 
make it five and a case »f Scotch 
If vou’ll just take a walk."

It was then, Odharn said, hr told
Papy he was not only going to 
tupport the antl-hookle
would expose him.

Cot
r

bill hut 

from tha..Papy’s resignation 
House and his Indictment followed
charge* of attempted bribery by 
Odharn and* Kep. Clan-nce M.
Camp II of Ocala.

i

Gunfire* Bloodhounds 
'Ends Convict Escape

Gunfire and bloodhounds ended a 
tHotrlived escape by two r 
convict* from a State Road
partment road camp truck her* 
yesterday. One of the men was ra- 
captured immediately and th* 
other w*s taken In let* than a» 
boor.

The escapade utilised men of 
police department, sheriff* 

road department and the 
t farm colony; -7  -■*" — 
action atarted a little after 

o’clock I tat night when Bracey

the

and Arthur Raiford. lump- 
outskirts 'a truck -near th*

Halford waa apprehended almost

'  p&r assW.
lower right arm and hand 

- one of tpe guard*. A police 
car took him to the road camp.

Tartor was captured less than 
an hour later lying, f

Ilu> Indonesians.
In this roimt-clltrn, it was te

rvlinquishmenl uf Conlr„l over 
the A ugh,-Egyptian Sudan. And
*  the story g,-*. E m p„,, r...- 27JIOO worker* and Km Coeaack 
a* oulmmlerl a* the t.s.,.»i.«„ u „ rt h,  Ihe pl>nl

, ".l»Ke-i"B, n. . had :10,000 worker* and over
t Nat in nily tliis ifoesiiT ihpuii y ,ihH) guard, with automatic rl-

-------- -----  1 t posse** It in* *f"J rh-s nhd dogs.
iioard over-night, 

fast passi.ig

tn-forr *be council in January, HHi), 
In IiOndon—even without the »*■ 
qurst of the Indonesian leader*.

A t ‘ that time, it wat rharged 
that the presence of llrlllsli troop* 
In Indonesia threatened world 
peare. The Ukrainian represents'- 
live demanded creation of a com
mission for an on-tho-aput Inquiry, 
hut the council defeated tire pro
posal.

when Intelligent 
cei
jew,

|tco(ilu of dif.

er by
sceptre, Cummonwealths rornpris 
tug sovereign nail,ms uf differ

DutnrnmainK

enl rair* may l«r frumeil success
fully for mutual benefit and 
someday we may. get that vast 
commonwealth which many look 
forward to *• "One World.” Hut 
empties uje nil *l»i.-t anac-hronlslU.

And hy the same token, biiV 
attempt to create q 1(1,w of na
tions by force, against the will 
nf their peoples,, must fall in 
lie I,-nr - t*oo :-a*■ • ' T "

trssllsBrt Iras* P#*» Owe)
Ion mprtar* and left the area 
after suffering damage.

Premier Amir SJarlfoeddin In a 
broadcast from Jogjakarta beamed 
to Australia, appealed “ to the 
world In general and uur friends 
lb Australia in particular to 
strengthen their effort* to pre
vent further bloodshed." He said 
it was clear this "colonial war" 
waa not in the Interest of general 
pear# in southeast Asia and the 
world. .*

"If effort* ar# being mad* lit 
our behalf, they must be msd* 
quicklyi" be said in a speech 
hear by th* Dutch Monitor her*.

Associated Press correspond** 
Harris Jackson reported 'from

nation's valuable forest tt*- 
aources.”

The "water iMimhlng”  i* de
signed only to delay forest biases 
In inarcessihlr regions until par- 
rchuting smoke jumper* or gro
und news ran extinguish them.

Jogjakarta that the Indonesians 
clalttmed in a communique to have 
"mad* progress west Of Stmt- 
rang" today. This waa th* first 
Indonesian assertion of military 
success line* the outbreak of 
hostilities Sunday. .

A broadcast 1 ltd octet I an com 
munlaue - heard In Batavia said 
tha Indonesians were Attackin' 
west. of Ssmarang on th* north 
central coast of Java.

Jackson, quoted ■ an Indonesian 
communique a* saying th# Dutch 
bombed Amharawa, 80 miles south 
of Bemarang, Tha area was the 
scene of sever* fighting two yean 
ago.

—
Water Bombs To Be 
Used On Forest Fires
GREAT FALLS, Mont., July 81 

((A*))- Tb* Army Air Forests and 
IJ-B. Forest Service plan to ds- 
monstrate tommarrow that "the

type of bombers and flght-
Uch devastation of “

HABB j C S  meditations
n> Alley

WtM DAT S0JCR 30*  
SAY HE V(A>iT DRIVIN* 
VX> FAS' P t  PD-I.IC6. 
SAY D6Y JtS ’^tSTED 
HIM FOH FwYlN* TOO 
LOW)!

X -------- ~

7-JU-Y7

.'t&W

The only wraports of the work
er*, he testified, were Ihe ‘chnlns 
<i( their own slavery." adding 
that "consequently, any hop* thut 
the government rnav I* over
thrown from the Inside hy the 
Lures of thel people is Isillt on 
sand."

Tire witness paid Ihe Sovl*1 
Secret police Is "an important 
factor and force in the Soviet 
economy.” Special branches of th# 
police, he added, are s**ignsd tb 
all sorts nf economic and In
dustrial activity.

In these operations 17,000,000 
tu 2UJ)00,000 neupbi- aia a'optoyod 
and "th* Soviet government Uses

fc,

their Islror free of charge and 
keeps them on a starvation diet," 
he continued.

Asked alrout the Russian search 
for the atom Ur mb, Kravchenko 
told the committee he knew the 
Kovlet Union was "actively en
gaged" in December, 1012, In get
ting uranium, source uf atomic 
energy. II* said that If Russia 
had developed th* atom bomb 
at th* time th* . United States 
did, and If th* United Stales did 
not hava th* bomb, ‘V s wouldn’t 
be sitting right now in this 
place."

Kravchenko scuffed at Ruaslan 
proposals for disarm*ment, ask
ing! "I* It possible to propose 
'"armament and st Ihe same to 
try on wl'hln th# Soviet Un
it and 11 I, satellite states vio- 
n* id- Ingirvt warfare which It 
im* at rearing million* to hats 

he United Htates and Kngtandf 
- Ha ronst-drd the Kratnlin'a 
'main hoov is an economic de- 
•reiilon In this country, and If 
t occurs Russia will take ad
jutage nf the Communists (barat 
o produce confusion, (literal
,trikes and hsll."

So rimombor • I

trout mown M W -  -t

,if  z
■ , , . • • , ' .

' sc .< ■’r-V-

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

FURNKY KINO IS WOHTI... And like hint, 
■cores o f  other experts. . .  who really 
know tobacco . . .  have seen the makers 
o f  Lucky Strike buy "real One tobacco."

A fter all, th atV w h at you  went in 
A cigarette. . .  the honest, deep-down 
enjoyment o f fine tobacco.
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la  U «ily There I* Strength—
To Protect th* Past# of tho World;

•o-V >
To Proaoto tho Pros res* of A a irlc ii 
,To Prodbco Prooporitj for Sanfcyd.
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THE W EATHER
Partly cloudy through fhurtday,. 
Gentle to moderate northeasterly 
alndt. ■
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Defense Motion Of 
Acquittal Denied p

Plan Uf u. 5.

Reds Reject

State Kests Case A.» 
Defense -Begins Pa
rade Of Witnesses 

m In Accused’s Behalf
TAI.ALHASBEK. July 25 

0P>—Former Representative 
llcrnir C. Papy denied from 
th«> wltneaa Hand at hia 
trial her* today that ha' had 
offtrad brlbaa to'Rapa. Bral- 
lay Odham and Clarence M. 
Camp II during tha 1817 leci«- 
latura. Tha veteran Kay Weal 
rejjmcfltaJlr* ' **ld"h#'"h*d' 

-to ld  Odham on ona occasion • 
•  only that hr heard ."they are 

paying fIM  to vole" on an 
a n t  i-bookmaklng bill. Ha 
■aid ha had no rontrtraallon 
whatever with Odham tha 
nail day whan, tha Hanford 
rapraaantatlra haa teatified. 
Papy offrrad him $500 and a 
rasa of Hcotrh whiskey nut 
to vole.

TALLAHASSEE, July 23 m  
•-Circuit Judge W. May Walker 

today denied defame motion* of 
acquittal on all ihiVe counlt ol 
an .jqdiclment charging former 
Rep. Bernie C. Papy with offer- 
tag Jtribei .l<LHoiida_legi»ltloii. _

The motion *wt» made and 
promptly denied toon after the 
Senate prciented the hit of it* 
wilnettet and .turned the trial 

fever to the defeme.. Defeme wit- 
nettet began coming to the itand 

. after the lunch reertt.
Defente council at the last 

minute tecalled Papy't accutort. 
Rep*. Brailey Odham of Sanford 
and Clarence M. Camp 11 of 
Ogala, Odham wat questioned 
again closely nn whether lie* had 
heafll Papf make a purported of 

$ e r  of $200 or limply 2()0.
• Odham'i statement* thowing the 

language both# way*..gtyte-intro
duced.

Judge Walker ruled out an ef> 
fort by the defeme to gel Camp't

Army, Navy, FBI 
To Get Testimony 
On Soviet Agents

America Hit Fch^Act 
ing Uni lateral ly;  
4 Power Ministers’1
Meet S u g g e s t e d

***----------

Witness Says Group 
Of Communists Ac
tive At University

;* \pAhTifNCToyr July'
The Houie Commit lee on Un- 
American Adivitie* plant to hand 
over to the Army. Navy and Mil 
tetlimony that Soviet agent* got 
tecrel wartime infoimatian on 
American planet and tubmarinet.

Chairman J. Parnell Thomat 
(R-N. J.) told Tcporteri of the 
intention today at the committed 
twitched itt general investigation 
of Communiit activitiei from *py- 
ing to union infiltration.

Ann Mathrwt' teilified' iKif at 
Icait 16 of the 3f) official* ol 
the CIO Food. Tobacco and Ag
ricultural Worker*__Union Local
No. 22 at Wintlon-Salem. N. C., 
where mt-mben of the Communitl 
Parly prior' to hit January. That 
wat the lime, the »aid. when 

The crated bring an official, of
ihe union local.

The wtlneit told the Un-Amer
ican Commiltee the wat a mem
ber of tire Communiit Parly for 
10 yean, resigning hit year; and 
that the had terved at tecreUry 
oj m the Winiton-Salem local un* 

*■«*• r—*i

lly ROBERT IIEWETT 
LONDON. July 23 (/P)-Rui- 

tia tejected a United Slate* in' 
vitation to join in preparing a 
Japanete peace treaty and charged 
that America had acted in a “ un
ilateral manner" in prop/rtirrg * 
preliminary conference for Aug 
19 in Wathingtaa, 
radio taid tomgliT

The broadcatl Soviet reply 1» 
the Wathinglon invitation declar 
ed that Rutiii ''cannot agier' 
to the propotetl Aug. 19 inerting 
of the II nation*- which fought 
Japan.

The .Soviet note delivered to 
Wathinglon yetlerday declared 
that the council of foreign min- 
iitert, repretenling the Unilrd 
State*. Runia, Britain and Chi
na, thould be rnlruitrd with prr- 
Tmlihary work in chairing a Jap- 
anrte treaty in accordance with 
Wartime Agreementi among the 
. l>o wc tt.

8 Germans Killed 
In Ked Zone Blast
-BERLIN, July 23, (A>)-An 
rxplotlun rocked German pol
ice headquarters in the Russl-
un tone of Berlin today, hilling 
eight German* ami injuring

r \o American-licensed new* 
^jper Der Abend reported It 
“ presumably u tt an act of sab
otage” and that u auiteate found 
In the rulna "lead* to the con
clusion that a bomb was smug
gled Into the blrtlttng."

Soviet official*. maintained 
alienee.

It wat the third auch i splo
sion in administrative building* 
In the Soviet section.

Four polieemen and four Her
man workmen were killed. At 
least two of the injurrd were 
reported in critical condition*.

Interest In Civic 
Affairs Stressed 
At Kiwanis Meet

answer to a question at to wheth
er Papy and two other repreten- 
lativea had a convert.llion . with 
him .on May 12 concerning re-

mporU (hat $100 wat being offered 
“ or volet for the anti-bookie bill.

The judge taid that wat im
material because it occurred five 
day* after Cajnp letlified Papy 
told him a vole to tend the meas
ure to hotlile committee would 
be “ worlh $100 Id you."
. Defente motioni for directed 

<v verdiett of acquittal all were 
^ ated  on grounds that the itate 
•lad failed to support, itt charge* 

irHlisaM u  r«|. Tat)

Price Of Scotch 
Is Disclosed At 

Bribe TrialPapy
■ _TALLAHAB8KS. July 23, (/F)— 

ifTTh* state finally euecsmled in get- 
tlnjr tha price of a rasa of 8cotrh
rhiskty Into tha record of the 

bribery trial of former Rep. Iterate
C. Papy today.

It was necessary lo establish 
that a rase of whiskey la a thing 
of value within the meaning of the 
Inw dealing with bribery. It took 
Ihrke witness to do It aa well as 
several order* of Circuit Judge 
W. May Walker overruling objec

t io n s  from the defenae. 
PaPapy la an-used In the indict

ment of offering Rep.' Bralh-y Od- 
haa of Sanford a bribe of $$00 
and a eaae of Scotch whiskey for 
hla vote on the 1047 anti-hook 
maker bill.

The flrat witness, a representa
tive of the State Beverage Depart
ment who waited two days to taa- 
ttfy, told the court he couldn't aay 
at what price Scotch whiskey told 
In May when the allot*! offer

However, Wade Wchont. bual- 
of the local Kike

county club liquor

Bo did P. O. Nelson who reported 
he operated, a liquor store in a 
neartv

& & £  SSfatfiS
. 20 are on. temporary

___three on probationary
he said, included are flren 

and public work*

Western Powers 
Attack Russian 
Delegate To U N

ifcTTiÂ cWjit
Hjf* LAf

LAKE SUCCESS, July 23, Wi 
—Soviet Deputy' Fwelgn Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko'* amt del 
in the United Nation* * a at 11 
hauled today in one of th» stronc-
in tha UnttAd Nation* . ami ‘ lam

eat personal attacks ever made fn 
the U. N.

After Alexei N. Krasllniko.- had 
delivered a 30-minut* speech cas 
ligating the Western powers for 
their- opposition-to the admission 
of Rovlet-iupportrd Albania to tho 
U. N.. Britain’* Valentine G. law- 
ford said In measured wonlt:

"It Is deplorable that w« should 
be subjected day after day. week 
after week; month after month to 
this Junk about provocations, lira, 
noise* and repetition*. We are 
presumed to be Intelligent officials 
and not a gathering of illlt*r*t»s.

“ We draw our conclualont from 
facta ami not fro In slogan*. I 
term the Soviet speech a regret- 
tahlv offensive production."

'Col. W. It. Hodgson of Australia 
took the floor Immediately to dr 
claret

The note suggested that the 
Russian, British and Chinese am
bassador* . In ' Washington meet 
with a representative of tha Unit, 
ed States to deride when tho 
council ■ of the foreign mitjislets 
should ho convened.

The text of the Soviet reply, 
a* broadcast by the .Moscow ra
dio:

On July II of this year the 
United State* Ambassador Gen. 
Bedell Smith told V. M. Molotov, 
the U. S. 8. It. minister of for
eign affair*, that the government 
•f -tha United State* . propaied 
to call on Aug. lit of tUs year, 
a confluence for the preparation 
of a |ware treaty-with Japan, 
romprulng representatives of 11 
power*, member* of the Far Kaat- 
ern Commission.

At the same time th* U. S. 
government unilaterally begat, 
negotiations on this question with 
the government* i f  tits remain
ing powers who ara In the Far 
r.astcrn pommlsaion.

Vegetable Group
Releases Facts, 
Figures On State

Aiken Sings And Re
lates  I n c i d e n t s  
Of New York Trip

Need of more intern! by iht 
average kilireu in the public af
fairs of Sanford was today llrett- 
ed by E, F. Moutboldrr, local at
torney and former City commis
sioner. alike KiwanTs meelmg la* 
day ’ at I hr TouriM Crntrr. He 
wat inlroducrd by Roy thill.

Dick Aikrn, Sanford tenor, tang 
accompanirdIwo ■iricctwini. by

Roger ll.irni, and lold some ol 
the incident* before and iiflcr 
hit winning on July 4, the Arthur 
Godfrey talent conlnti

Kiwanii prrtidenl. Lcttrr Tharp, 
told of lire rxchsngr uf Irlrgramt
with Aitliui Godfrry at a mult 
o{ ihit having tvirrd-Godfrey,.that 
Dick Aikrn lived here snd not 
in Orlando, of having lalrr let* 
rgraphrd Godfrry lint a crate 
of Sanfoid celery will l>e trnl 
him next teatun, and gelling the 
reply from the latlrr that he it 
Vrry fond of celery. J. C. Hulch- 
iton and H. C. Nrlirl were ajt- 
l>oinled by Pret. I harp lo look 
after the matter.

Poles’ Share 
QfU.SRelief 

Is Cancelled
Siyvey Mission Says 

ationulation Has Food 
Needs For Yoar; 
Crop Outlook Good

WASHINGTON. July 23 id*)- 
PolsndT iliare of the $350,0011,. 
00(1 Amrricari relief prograni wat 
cancrlhd today, on groumlt lit 11 
the Pole* have tufficirnl food, 
and Stale Department olficialt 
indicated Hungary likewise may 
b ' rtcluded from the piograiu.

■  • —

Halsey Relates 
Personal Episode 
In Pacific Battle
Error In Coded Mes

sage From Nimitz 
Resulted In Anger

N E W  Y O R K . Jo ), 23 W

Ihe actiun--oM. Poland -we* tak
en oh ircommrndation of a tui- 
Vey minion headed by Col, R, I.. 
IG rnftm. He ie|K>rled to Sec- 
telsrjr • Ms it lull that Poland hat 
food fur minimum nerds at -least 
foi lire remainder of tbit year.

Better crop proi|tecli m Hun
gary make likely a deciiiun that 
‘country alto can get by without 
Amt-tit an aimlance. rebel offi
cials laid,

-  Poland is within the Soviet or
bit—ami-Hungary is orcupird by 
Red 'aimy Inters.* Fhr drciiion* 
fin relief, however, wrtr taid 11
be bated-ctilitclv on Jicedt.____

Itetie? shipments alrraily hnve 
stillte-l to Italy, Greece, Austria 
and Trieste, under the program, 
and pM-limmaty dlscussimi* art 
I" nrogri-s* with Chinn. These 
nloitg with Polnml rind lluiigury 
Were uulhoritt-d by Congress to 
ahaie in the relief progrnth, which 
the House trimmed to $332,000,00(1 
In voting appropriation*

llurrison reported that “grain; 
ami other foods are nvmlahl-' 
to meet the minimum food need* 

l l s s i l s u t  sa  t*aa . I s m

.E lc f lA d m ira l William F . Halsey.
rrtiied. sayi. Ire still brltrvrt hr 
made a strategn miitakr m the 
battle uf Lrylr Gulf dtning a mo
ment uf anger ignite J by whvt 
Ire mistakenly thought wat an ;ii- 
tull frorn Reel Aihnu.il Clrrttri
W. Niniiti.

flaltey trcallrd the evrnti '<u 
v«n article in fliit week’s Salu 
da y Evening Pott, ■

The time W«* late - October. 
1944. Halley was then Third Flret 
commander. Three -Japanese- talk 
foriet were’ (lying to imatlr Gen
eral Douglat MacAillmi't landing 
at l^yte.

Senate Suprised 
By Truman With 

Informal Visit

Allen Robert I.ornmnu, r-'staur- 
ant operator,, former on heat m

W A S H IN G T O N . Ju ly  23. (/I3—
Breuking precedent, Prciiident Tin- 

okman took his old scat in ihe Sen
ate toilav it ml made a brief speveh 
aaylng' he had spent the best 10 
wars of hi* life there.

Grinning happily, the President, 
a former senator from Missouri,

“ How glad l ara that these meet
ings are now open to tbe pret*. 
Previously we have $ad to put up 
with calculated abuse and distor
tion* of this particular representa
tive of the Soviet Union fir  a long 
time."

Hayden Raynor o f tha United 
State*'told delegates:

“ I won't dignify the Utterly rid
iculous and irrelevant statements 
of the Soviet delegate by answer- 
I nr.

“ L resent the tenor of hi* re- 
marks."

VFW To Hold District 
Meeting In DeLand

Headed by post Commander F. 
;  * farm _

Post 32*2 of the V. T. W. of
D. Scott, delegation of

Sanford la expected to attend the 
organiiatlon'a district conference 
In Del .and, Sunday, IL was an
nounced today by John Sauls, 
commander of th# Fifth V, P, 
District which includes Semin 
Lake, Orange, Brevard • and Vol- 
uala counties.

The m
the Deland _
expected that more district* will 
be 'added, said Baula. Marshall 
Mitchell of Vero Beach, senior 
Stale* vice-comhiindor, and Chet- 

Whittle of Orlando, Junior

i'-cting will be held «t 
.and Legion Hall. It is

ter
rief-eommander, are expected to 
be present.

R. A. r. TO VISIT 
BIN SHOOK. England, Jtdf O - 

(AV  Sixteen Lincoln bomber* of 
the Royal Air Force'* crock No. 
017 squadron took off today 
for a goodwill tour of tbe ,Unit*d 
State*. Tbe plans* were due to 
atop at Gander, Newfoundland,
anrout*. _ .—

. ORLANDO, July 23, (.Special! 
— Horida Vega table Committee re- 
ports that more than 100,000,(hhi 
man houra are required aammtly 
lo grow, harveat, pack and ship 
Florida's tremendous vegetable 
crop.

Th# value of all forma In Flor
ida haa grown from e total of (42,- 
703.048 In 1800 to $615,215,000 
in 1045, cacordlng to Florida Vege
table Committee itatUtic*.

Florida's leading income—prod- 
uclng vegetable crops, in order of 
importance, says the Florida Vege
table Committee, are; tomatoes. 
gTeen l»eana, celery, early frith 
potatwtnrrMTr pepper*, cabbage, 
watermelon*, cucumber*, straw
berries and sweet potatoes.
' Florida ha* currently more than 
260,000 acres devoiAl solely to 

commercial production v ' f  fresh 
vegdtablea, according to the Flor 
Ida Yvariable Committee.

Florida farm wage rate* have 
risen approximately S16<X since 
1832, according to the Florida 
Vegetable Committee.

leader and veteran of imval air walked onto the Senate floor un 
corps action in tho Pacific, with: announced after lunching at the 
rank of lieutenant when -eleniiod Capitol, 

i *riWe dlity, and Roger Leon-1 j|e tout a rear row seat on ihe 
I fi r. '*  v* Insurance man. formerj Democratic side a* senator* nnd 
l " i* , •e" 0°l. teacher, Methodist j |fBJ|Wy .occupants rose and ap-

ciarir leader and graduate of the,
Westminister Choir College !̂, " U■U0P,,•
Massachuaelte,-were the two new 
Klwaniana today inducted hy the 
Rev. W. P. Yesley.

In his talk Mr. Houahoider de
clared, "I don't think there is any
thing (he metter with Sanforu," 
and added that If there it any
thing wrong with Sanford it would 
he because of “ indolence and mg- 
llgtnce"' and letting others “do 
the Job."

The senate at the mom»rit was 
busy with routine, minor hill*. 
But when Mr. Truman appeared, 
Senator Vandrnhetg tlt-Mich), the 
presiding officer, promptly recog. 
nixed the president anil welcomed 
hipi warmly.' Vandenherg tben 
said that he recognised the "Sen
ator from Missouri for five min
utes."

Senators applauded aa President 
Truman arose and began a brief

He recalled the hectic daya of udk. He sirld Ihe Senate had been 
the depression period when tmnej vary kind and that he nevtr had 
extremely excited people were cotj-j ^ad a more cordial welcome any. 
vincot 1 that Sanford won) I never where.
survive1 and recover from djpte*-! "And L'va hcen-a-JoL of. plut »*, 
sion effect*. He reviewed a state-i

Par capita consumption of fresh 
vegetable In the U. 8, has in
rreseed from let* than 200 pound*
jrer^mer Ur nearly 260 pounds, th*

Vegetable Committee re
port#. Thlsmeant an Inert ate of 
more than on* buabal per person 
per year.

Tb* Florida Vega table Commit
tee reports that Florida produced 
more thfcn 60% of the nation's 
winter and 8pring celery In 1840.

Florida's largest short season 
crop, according to tho Florida 
Vegetable Committee, la water

melon*. with an average of more 
than 6,000 ear* being skipped In 
June and July.

Florida vegetables are available 
in roluma on the nation's markets, 
according to tho Florida Vegetable 
Committee, every month In the 
year except August and 8eptem 
bw$1 - - "■ T • » ,ri

The Florida Vegetable Commit
tee reports that during tho post 20 
seasons, Florida’s total commm i..i 
vegetable acreage haa increased at 
an average rate of mote than 8*

More then 100.000 scree of snap 
beans ara planted annually in 
Florida, according to the Florida 
Vegetable Committee, with more 
than SfiflOO acres reaching suc-
cesefui harveet fa epiu of weath 
or. loaecta. and disease ravages.

merit mad* publicly at the Uine u 
hia retirement from public office, 
to th* effect that Sanford wa* not 
bankrupt, had many valuahl* at 

acta and although tried sorely by 
unforeseen conditions still had the

| C a * llf* H  HI r a s e  T n .|

^ ften-
at* rule* prevent anyone but ecna 

Tie itniledtqra speaking there, 
at ha br<

Anglo-Russian Trade 
Talks Hit New Snag

LONDON, July 23 W - A  Brit
ish government source said today 
In Moscow have "taken a turn 
that Britlah-Rtusian trade talk* 
for th* worse snd a breakdown la 
now rather likely."

Th* Informant aaid that 'unex
pected disagreement had arisen 
over the price of wheat which 
Russia nlannd to trad* for Brit
ish mac hi nary.

Negotiations for the trade pa d 
began soma weeks ago'and early 
leal week were'' authoritatively 
reported to be near • a success
ful conclusion. Government quar
ter! had no explanatlog of the 
sudden new bargaining difficul
ties. ,

Schrader Funeral To

Funeral service* for Herman W. 
Schrader. 06 who died Monday 

M. have been postponed from 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:0) 
o'clock‘ until Thursday afternoon 
at 4:60 o'clock, according to the 
Erickson Funeral Home, in chsrgr. 
of arrangement*.

Interment will be mad* In Lake 
View Cemetery instead - of Ever
green, Tho Rev. 
will officiate.

Douglas Charles

iroke the rule.
“1 get homesick fur thil seat," 

Mr. Truman aaid, speaking alow-

"1 spent the l«t*t tun year* of 
my life in this sesF'.

The President aakled that a sen
ator with whom he’d lunched 
"•iared me" to walk In and ait In 
my former seat

Third Fleet Spline* .illacLrd amJ 
damaged the central enemy lorce, 
Vice-Admiral Thomas l'. Kincaid’s 
Seventh Fleet limit on the south
ern Japanete force at Sungari 
Strait. Haliey’t dupi .put plani’ t 
then went after the northern Jap
anese uniti. Meanwiiiti-. omit ol 
the central enemy force went till 
lu attack Kincaid's >fnp«.

Ilnltty'i plain-* sank one ear
lier. hit two other* mid a liirht 
cruiser.* H im  lug ships In Task 
Force 34 wen* rioting in um(OMip 
only 4 2 ~ mitt1* rfiuif bringing > the 
Japan#*# ■ surface vetiriit nmlcr 
fire when llalacy received II Iin-s- 
sage fnnn Nimilr. then naval com- 
niaiidcr-ln-chii-f in the Pacific. .

Thu message read: “The wnol-i 
world wants to know trio-re i 
Task Force 34."

llaDev said he was stilil'uJ. 
then flew into a rage became lie 
considered the. wording of the mes
sage an “ Insult.” loiter, however, 
he discovered the wording wa* lilt* 
work of the mail who put tire 
men-age itt code and used padding 
to make it more difficult In break.

The phrase wa» nut NiijiiiV, 
Halsey learned, hut "it sounded so 
infernally |ilnu*lhle that my de
coders read it as a valid pai l uf 
the message. Chester blew up when 
I told him about It; ' he I'arkid 

(down tin- little squirt and chewed 
him to hits, hut it wat ton late; 
the damage waa dune.

“The orders I now gave,. I gave 
in rage. Ami although Krnle King, 
Fleet Admiral Ernest J. King, then 
chief of naval operations) later 
assured me that they were the 
right one*, I am convinced I list 
thrv were not."

Ilulsev unbred units of Task 
Force 34 south to help Kincaid, 
Lighter unit* continued the north
ern chas and only two of the 17 

’ enemy ships; escaped damag-r or
sinking-

In his article, llalsey observed 
that Ihe Amefcian Navy in tho 
Parific had oqe. basic weakps#*, .̂

“ AJihouglr our naval- power in 
the Western Pacific wa* such that 
we could havu challenged th# com
bined fleets of tha world,”  he said,t< me 11 mar <1 m  Vhiff Tvtwl

f  j_____  .___
Senator McGrath (D-RII wa* In 

that »At. When the President
walked In—McGrath quickly sur 

‘ “ ‘ «frendered It to tha Chief Eaeeutlv*

Silver Glen Springs 
- Said Is Announced

OCALA, July 23 (A9-H . H. 
Henderson ha* announced Ihe sale 
of Silver Gian Springs, location 
of early Indian plantings and 
shellbacks, to four Fcrran broth
ers of Eusti*—E. t-. C. H., Rob
ert and Lee and two unclvt, Harry 
and Carl Frrran.

The price was $125,000, Hen
derson aaid, for the 620-acra aura 
in eastern Marion county which i* 
now a fishing snd resort spot.

B e Held Thursday 5 S S
ist, and hia son William during 
their travers snd th* opening 
scene o f ."The Yearling" waa shot 
at the Springs.

LA GUARDIA BETTER 
NBW YORK, July 23 UP)-  

Focmer Mayor F, H, La Guardls, 
who was described a week ego 
ai "quit# a skk man," haa shown 
a “decided Improvement," his 
physlelan said today.’ ,

Jury Indicts CIO 
Union Leader On 
Perjury Charges

Denial Before House 
Group Of Red Con
nection Said False

WASHINGTON, July 23 147
A Federal gtand, iijUL. .dtt'IAWtW W h,r l-A-ip

1, Cniiiiuf- lipopt dtiontt to iMe Java indoted Harold Roland 
frl. Milwaukee C IO  leader, on 
clratgrt that he idrninillrrd |>cr- 
jury in- telling * cdngicitionsl com 
miller that hr wat nut a mrmber 
the Com m uniit’ Patty,

Clrriltoifcl Irtlilird  hcfuic lire 
House L ib o r Committee latt Mar. 
I "  H r  wat p in id rgt of the. Unit- 
id  Auto W orker. Local No. 24S 
si a time whnt Allit-Chalm rrt 
plant* in thr Milwaukee area were 
ihut down by a piqlrarird  tinkr.

I In- laltor committer wat in- 
vritigating the cagtrt of I ^ I hu 
ditpulrt. work ttoppagn and 
vtlikri with particular lefrtciK.? 
lo any inllurncr of tu b vrm vr  
groujn.

The indictment aaid that Chris- 
toffri. under uath,_LValegorivaily 
iluit-d” nnv affiliation with Com
munist Parly, Nevertheless,' ihe 
grund Jury report said, he "was 
then u member of the Communis: 
Party ami had been auch member 
fuc several vt-ar* thereto and had 
worked with the .Communist Pur- 
tv ami with the Communist poli
tical association."

The eaae waa -presented to the 
gtaint Jur y . hy Jultn 8. PralUanti 
Frank H. Pattyn, special aaxlst- 
arrt* to AttorntV Gem-rul Tom  C. 
Clark.

After ChrU tuffeT appear'd he

;

Each Side Says Other 
Using Jap Troops; 
India, A u s t r a l i a  
May Make UN Plea
BATAVIA, Java., July 23. (/P) 

—Four Java loans wer* In 
flames tonight as Indonesian 
troop* retreating on two fronts 
threatening ihrlr capital, adopted 
srorrhrd earth larlira before a 
determined .Dutch army ‘ drive, 
an Indonesian comm unique an
nounced.

■ - ■ *

vyttr » I

fore the committee here In March, 
Chairman Hartley (R-N. J.) sent

I I  M H l I R M r U  I ' l l .  I  M U |

Budget For Year 
Is Presented At 

Pilot Meeting

two have ptetted to within 12 
milrt ol thr .key Republican 
ilronghold of Msteng, an Indones
ian tuny communique acknowl
edged today.

Olhrt Dutch unit* were threat
ening thr Indonesian capital of 
Jogjakarta. I hr Dutch look ths 
important town of Halatiga, on 
a ‘46-mitr winding highway to the 
Republican capital.

A diipatch from Associated 
Pret. corrrtporulrnl Haiti* Jack- 
ton quoted a Republican common!- 
epic at- toyintt lint meanwhile, ihe 
Indoncttaitv in a counter-drive 
were* nearing the oultkitlt of 
Dutch-held . Semarang, 27 miles- 
north of .Salatiga and the bate 
for—the - )um|mff—of—the [ 
drive toward Jogjakarta. Indones
ian four* have a hern reported 
tempting to infiltrate Semarang, 
an important Dutch military bate 
on Ihe nuith coat) of central 
Java.

A Dutch aimy communique in
dicated that motoiiied columns

a

arid *aim»i-piulcered lioopi wer* 
putlutig deep into both Java and 
Sumatra on pi lea.tl IQ fronts 
agamit iporadic iriittsnce.

On Humalro, tire Army com- 
muniquo ri-por ti-d that u Dutrh

National Charter Ih 
Signed Fdr AMVETS

WASHINGTON, July 23 (A1)— 
President .Truman today signed 
legislation providing* a national 
charter for Ih# American veter
an* of World War II.

Ray Sawyer. AMVET National 
commander, aaid tha action makes 
AMVBT8 th* flrat World II vet
erans organisation to be recog
nised officially hy Congrea*.

He added that tha legislation 
gives AMVETS "lagal status 
equal to that of the American 
legion, the Veterans o f ' Foreign 
War*, th* Disabltd American Vet
erans and th* 8paniih War V*l- 
•ram, th# only oth*r V*Urana' 
group* holding congreiilonl char- 
!«r*.

Peace Officers Are 
Entertained By Aiken

DIrir Aikrn,-Sanford tenor, and 
Roger Harris, hi* accompanist, 
got a "big hand" last *v«nlng 
as they'rntertsdned officers from 
all parts of Florida at tha Associ
ation at th* sky room of the 
A a g.bill Hotel in Orlando.

Just about recovered from the 
cold that handleappsd his Binging 
on th* Godfr«y talent program 
in New York, but did not prevent 
him from coming out first, Mr. 
Aik«n,,abl* to hit th* high not** 
of the' song*. "Morning" and 
"DUA*~. with his usual #**«.

Tin- hutleel as presented hv 
Mrs. Marv Rawlins, finance chair
man " f  the Filota Club. wn« »<• 
ceplrd at the ineelliii? of the 
group held in tile Tonri«t Ĉenter 
Inst night.

An inerras* of lilies wav voted 
upon ns was s penally of 25 vent* 
per meniLtr for any absence In 
Ihe future. A discussion of ways 
of m**tlhf the liudgel and i-x- 
peners was carried un and plan* 
wen- made to sell Christmas cs(d* 
again this year and for bidding a 
rummage sale early In September.

Mr*. Joel Field, president, re
ported that the telegram of roll- 
graduation* sept -from the Pilots 
to Dirk Aikrn who appeitrrH on 
the Arthur Godfrey broadcast in 
New York wa* read over Ihe 
airr The group voted lo sand a 
letter at appreciation to the 
Police Rtgeyvc. In Qrisndu. »pon: 
sors of tire program on which 
.Mr. Aiken won the opportunity 

of appearing in ihe Arthur Godfrey 
show.

■A letter from the Texas City, 
Tex. J’ llot Club wa* read in which 
the laical cluh was thanked for 
the $26 donation made during th* 
recant disaster* there. It ■ was 
reported that tha hospital room! 
furnished and maintained hr the 
Pilot Culb haa been painted and 
redecorated.

Mra. M. C. Stone waa welcomed 
a* a new member .in th* club. A 
letter from Mr*. Edith Cameron 
of Gainesville, chairman of th* 
Florida party given hy Florida 
delegates la Ihe Pilot Internation
al held In Columbus, Ohio Juns 
20-28 waa read In which ah* 
thanked thos* taking part, 
throughout th* stat* were used

Greenery and flower* native to 
Florida aent hy th* various clubs 
through't the state wars used to 
transform tho parlors of th* 
D*shi*r-Wa)lack hotel into a ver
itable fairyland. Th* party was 
proclaimed by all those present 
aa being on* of th* outstanding 
•vents of . tha convention. Air 
plants, aant by Mr*. A. W. Lee 
of Sanford, ’ were wrapped In 
8panlsh moss and presented to 
each guest present and a large 
banana plant, complete with a 
bunch o f ' bananas whleh was 
aent bv th* Daytona Beach Club 
created much comment among lb* 
guests. .

column had moved more than 10 
rnilrs to tire west >4 Palemhnnj 
In the aouthraatern part of the 
big Island.

Though ihe rolumn'a present 
hu nt ion was nut revealed, ihlv ad
vance would Hci-rn tt> have put U 
hr ronlrul of the rich oil fields that 
supply llii- gu-at shell and stan
dard-vacuum i(-fineries ut 1'ulcm- 
hung.

The communique said other 
Dutch elementM lancing east from
tin
hud

Nt-tht-rlnnds colonial capital 
' moved 50 mile* before d:U0H mi if nurd un 1'ggp | nu|

U N Group Makes 
Creek Inquiry As 

Rebels Retreat
ATHENS. July 28, (,P) — The 

United Nations Balkan aUb-Cum- 
mlssfon continued today its . In
vest igntIon at lonunlna, where th* 
Greek army claims to have touted 
u guerrilla force which “ invaded" » 
from Albania.' ,

CORRECTION
Th* Herald r*gret* an error 

mad* in tb* story on th* Hi. 
Johns River appropriation which
app*ar*d In Tu«aday'a lasu*. Th*

o-Csub-comraitU* recommended $600, 
000 for tht prelect or $100,000 
mor* than th* House originally 
approved.

The luvesUgHlui * originally had 
been rchcdulcil tft leave yciterday. 
Meanwhile, Athens newspaper* 
published unconfirmed report* 
that a majority of th* sub-com
mission was “convinced" that Ih* 
guerrilla* hail struck from Al< 
Irani*.

The Greek Eighth division fn 
Eolrus said ths! it had Inflicted 
628 casualties on irregular* with
in four days, exclusive of lot*** 
from.Greek air force plane*.

An estimated force of 800 to 
1,000 rri>clt were bring shelled in 
the forest arras west of loannina.

The government said 20 guerril
las were killed and 20 captured on 
ML Olympus and that 25 war*
killed and 30 captured at Aghta,

IHThe rebels Belied seven military 
truck* carrylng wheat near Lamia.

The ministry of public order 
said guerrillas had attacked ntar 
tho Bulgarian ami Yugoslav bor
ders.

A hand of 600. including women, 
waa said to Hava struck at Vron- 
tou. seven miles south of Bulgaria, 
and burned 70 house*, th* school,

(i'MMllHWCA »*»■• T*«l

Nejcro Injured When 
Hit By Automobile

Hit by an automohil* an h* 
waa' unloading cement TremTI
wheelbarrow at Frehch Av*nU#,_ 
and First Street lata- yesterday 
afternoon, Andrew Jones, negro, 
of 1502 West Fifteenth Street «* »  
rarrled in the Mosriy ambulann* 
to Ffmifd4,aughtnn Memorial 
Hospital where he wa* traeted f«r 
head and back injuries, according 
to poiic*. *. !

Miss 6'rancls M. Stor*y of 
WebsUr, Identified by polk* a* 
tho driver of the 1841 Pontiae 
sedan that hit th\ negrS, fact* h 

driving.charge of recklau'
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wanis Meet
t io a f*  ( r » a  P * n  Om )  

ntlalifin of good elllisns. 
now on tho pinnacle of 
• community,”  he ns- 

fie urged that all civic 
Bd cltlxe-ns'get behind the 

cf Campbcll-Lossing * l’o»t 
i permanent department 

era here, and that cltI- 
fy ami take more Intnreat 

affalm cl government. 
Aiken told tho Kiwsntnn, 
the nlttht of tho big broad- 

swallowed lemons and 
tea In an effort tp re- 

congestion of what Ik; 
t Worst :C*i1d he had bver 

th thla and a little pray* 
_ I did manage to make a , 

he declared. Ho added 
million people heard of 
on the final Chesterfield 
on which he ippeerd.

lsey Episode
4m. t l « » l  Irani f'«*t Ona) 

that It tvaa not cqordfn- 
tinder any single authority 
an Invitation which dliorter 

accepted.
brouttht in yk-torv In- 

i  limply thla: all hand* 
alike. And that we did 

'tribute to our Indoctrlns- 
the United State* Navy."

tfressmen Turn 
enile Ah End Of

Tb I n  *$lirtlFV,lW* ere lulfirinnt -ew.nteei • indy.IB HI O lffH l urgrMl „,|cf need*. It ha*
t**o decided not to undertake i 
relief program for Boland.” 

Advising that Polish food pro 
duct Ion h "mt the Increase,”  the 
report *ald:

Pollih ■ offlclaU Interviewed 
were unanimous In slating that 
the fowl production, collection, 
dUtrlhuymt and rationing sys
tems. which they htfve estab* 
llihed. a.sstire that there will ha 
no starvation In Poland or acuio 
malnutrition on a widespread 
hast* even without food Imparl*. 
With thlf general - statement all 
metpltsrs of the ml salon crmcUr.”

------------------- -----------------------------

Waterway System In 
France Is Restored

PARIS, (A*) — Franc* has re
stored 99 per cent of her Inland 
waterway transport rlr.ee the 
war. ,J. Dubreuil, .eharlmsn of n 
French transport committee, has 
announced.

Of 12,000 ' boat* on Inland 
ntrrams, 2,000 were destroyed and 
Ji.000 damaged during the war, he 
■aid.

1h* pointed out thst the Inland 
system's 3,700,000 tone was 1*00,000’ 
tons more than the seagolug mer
chant marine and thit Paris’* port 
traffic of 14 million t-in* siirnas- 
sed even Marseille's-right million 
tons of good* handled.

Relief Cancelled
IC a i l is n S  Irm a Pae* O w l

of the Polish people generally for 
the balance of this calendar year.

He said Imports of medical sup
plies and supplementary food
stuffs for spcrlfl group* appear 
Justified and that seme import ■ 
of grain seed and fertiliser would 
he helpful.

The Slate Department naid t.i 
Its announcement however, that 
>i« h speclsl Items could lie sup. 
plied through private relief or
ganisations and other sourr"#, 
such as the international emer
gency children's fund. Tho ~an* 
mmncemenl added I

"In view of the above and of 
th* fact that the funds am avail

.Pi p ....uambone’s meditations
>7 Alley

ARTHUR ROSON 
NGTON, July 21, (JTl- 
■ goes home this week, 
legislator* are acting like 
~ kids just before school

' ean sit still. And order, 
a comparative stranger In 

has now.become an out

fit times a day a speaker 
his gavel to say, wearily, 
se will come to order." 

upon a lull, or n faint far- 
-f* seme, come* Inin the 

This often lasts for ten

son for Ihe disorder It 
eonsrresimen. Ilk* everyone 
nt everything off to th* |.i*t,

J in addition to Ihe major 
atlon you read shout on the 

[get thsy have a lot o f  
do that you nsitr read 

. at all. -
Ah may explain .why during 

‘ last minute drlvo to get 
-h by Saturday B*nnt»r* 
dlscusisd such red hot Issues 
hat makes a watermelon

4  whv the Hons* has had to,
the amount of damage' 

th# estate o f tW. H. Rod*
........>y v'isd Tils'TSF
fvllls, Tenn.. far insrit

tUillaw* from  Ow)

with sufficient evidence thst Pspy 
had offered anything of vsluei for 
the legiilaton' votes on any rn ik 
Irr, paiticuUrly ihe snti-lrookie
bill. .

They also eonlended ihe testi
mony failed to show shy offer* 
made to Odham in "lawfal mon
ey,”  and said there was '‘un
certainty" on the part of Odhsi.r 
"as to statements altnhuled "by 
him to P*py."

The motions for Ufrecled Vb»r 
diets were not argued, and the 
Judge denied ihem without prej
udice‘ to their renewal alter the 
defense has finished its presen
tation.

1 PAID B A C K  DAT 
BARfkJM PE DOLlsAH 
I  BaRRI&D B D T.N Ejt' 
T im e  me w o u l p h ' l o a m  
Me  a ! s e h e  s m  I*
DOME FOOLED 'l*A  

OMfcETl ! !

Jury Indictment

tartsvme. serin 
Among the dhra

M4»

i at M a barrel* tltU. 376 
M (refills, at a dime a refill

at In all thli rush It's inters*-* 
1 to note that ssnatora still act 
senators.

5?sr  ̂ Wherry (R-Nebl has 
_ of keeping Republican 

.  la line. The hour was 
! he was trying to stum tha 
s out when ths nnm* of 
Rnvall cams up for con- 

as Secretary of War 
Wherry, th* S»nat*.’» 
jlttarar, Jittered and 

bled to himself senator after 
got up.to pey a Royal I

Mon

<(»n i| ii,i,4  Sr*M I'aat Ow» I
a special subcommittee to Mil
waukee to make further Inquiry 
Into th* 11-month* long Allis- 
Ch aimers strike. —

Subsequently, Hartley submitted 
a report to Clark with the renurst 
that ho take "such artion as might 
b* appropriate.” ,

Tho committee report said that 
there was also "substantial ovid 
cnee”  that Robert Ruse, another 
offlclaj. of tho UAW ln*-nl, slat* had 

falsely. Rus wss nnt 
the-Indlrtmrut. Ha ls 
| of the local and 
honorary president- 
a* Indicted on six 

uillsi'mVAI'bO • series of quo* 
Uons by • ci typHleo counsel ami 
commltlce mcinben concerning 
any comrpctlon ha might have with 
the Communist Party.

Th* Indictment said Cnrlltoffol 
replied negatively when was 
asked If he "knew Ned Smirks 
ami Fred lllalr." The «rand Jury 
said Chrlslo/fel “knew both Sparks 
and Blair and for a number of 
vears had been intlmnlely associ
ated with them In connection with 
the activity* of Oommugisnt and 
the Commulst Party.”

Greek Inquiry
t ( 'a a lla «* 4  from  Pag* Ow*»

church and city hall. The ministry 
said 80 attackers were killed.

The ministry ssld another bsnd 
of 200 attacked Orma, tlx mile* 
front Yugotlsvlt and 00 miles 
northwest of Salonika. No de
tails were given. _______

' TALLAHASSEE,-July 2 M 1) 
Rep. Clarence M. Camp II nl 
Ocala today outlined for a circuit 
court jury his accusation that for
mer Representative Bernie C. 
Pspy of Key Wei! Had offered 
him $100 for his vote on a 194/ 
anti-bookmaker bill.

Camp, 37-year-old cattleman 
and phniphale-limrrock miner, 
testified Pspy had made the al
leged'offer in the msilroom juit 
outside the House dumber after 
walking wilh him through the 
■main door on ,w

He aaldjf’apy told him ‘‘We’re 
very much interested In House 
Mill 6W). It's going to take n lot 
of money away from the small 
rounlles and we want H referrerl 
to the committee on railroads and 
telegraphs.” '

Camp said he told Papy he al
ready had promised other House 
members to send the hill to Ihe 
railroad and telegraph committee. 

Upon that, he reported. Papy 
*sf the—shoulder and 

■atd "Hoy, that'* fine. If you'll 
luat Vitls* - that way it will mean 
1100 to you.”

“ I told him,”  Camp said, “ I'm 
not interested in your money* and 
turned around and walked out.”

House Hill 600 was the third 
of four hills to prohibit service of 
rare ht-l liookmakera by lelepluinn 
and telegraph companies. Its two 
predecessors Were rejected by lh« 
committee on railroads, telegraphs, 
and telephone*. None of the four 
passed. On cross examination by 
Defense Attorney Pat Whitaker of 
Tampa, Camp «ald he had on May 
H voted with opponents of the hill 
on three separate testa hecau.ia ”1 
had bremlred member* of the 
house! !f! would and it's better to 
■Land'hltrhetf when you maK3 a 
jifubMaa^l—~i4r~ —------------ -------

The Orala.lawmaker rail Rep. 
P. JUuv Ctewgijtf Jarkfomllle bad 
coitte to him tugi* time b-forr May' 
H fetid asked Itfni'f'as a personal, 
favor” to vote'to refer Urn mea
sure ot th* hdatild.i-ommlltej and 
he had agreed because ha "had no 
Interest Jn it one way or Ihe oth
er”  ■ *
• He said he had oot told Crmra 

he would vote against the hill "all 
th* way fhriugh Ihe I^-glsUsurj” 
nnd added he had gone to tho 
Jacksonville leglslstor wltbli 20 
or 26 ‘minutes after hi* conversa
tion with Pspy nnd told him he 
intended to vote for (he hill when 
it came before the House for final 
arllon on passage or defeat.

Camn'a statement was given al-

__' >W I VMM ru *M M
- 1 3  ■ S  7  | * l TiM. NutT * »*l I?- A F*1 b«e»|

Dutch Drive
( C n l l H f S  l m  r » w , O w )

P. M. Yesterday to ocrupy Tam- 
hocn. Krawnng and the little eoas- 
tal town of Tjllamaja. This col
umn was headed for Cheribon, 
about 130 miles raft of BatavU.

Indonesians charged one anol^r
Meanwhile, the Dutch and

Johnny Cromwell IIas|
25 Years Qf Flying

Johnny Crowell, noted stunt 
flyer, and husband of tho former 
(iretrlwn D s i i  of Sanford, is re
ported to lie still thrilling spec
tators wilh his aerial cirrus. Hi- 
has completed 26 years of »afu 
flying and recently put on an 
*ci ml show* at Salisbury am)
Monroe, N. C. One of his alunt*
Is to fly upside down, controlling 
the plane with feet and kite*a
sud with hand* held outside. »«»»»,-»»•>• ...»

Mrs. Crowell, who was noted I Indonesians had at their _dispn*-i| 
In Sanford for her paintings, ~ 
wrote that she intended to paint 
some landscape* hut would (give 
to wail for the weather to get 
better a*’ It has rained nearly 
everyday. They live at Mathews,
N. C.

with using Japanese in the con 
filet.

A Dutch military apouesman 
said the Dutch were bombing re
publican-held airfields because the

Court Records

Agents Testimony
II'm IIi w S t r i m  Ow*|

ion belwien June. 1945, and Jan--
u s * : i w 7 :  -  ’ >

She testified that four. other 
union officers may hav* be*n Com
munists and that to her knowledge 
10 were not members. She also 
told the rommltte* that there Is a 
Communist group active at tha 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill, headed by Junius 
Rcalr*. a student. She said she 
had attended Communist Party 
meetings at which Scales was pre
sent.

Among union official* sho tes
tified wer* members of the Com
munist Party at the time of her 
i-mployhicnt. was Rdwln M-Crca, 
international repreaenlatlvu of th* 
food, tobareo and agricultural 
workers.

Before th* hearing M.-Ctrn Is
sued a '-stalrment asserting the 
committee is trying “ to break the 
union."

II* drrltred the House Commit
tee “ is trying to do something th* 
richest and moat powerful member 
of the tobacco trust could not do
jt %

Meanwhile, a House Judiciary 
ftulKuianilUe* approved a bill that 
would, open the way to American 
citizenship for Victor A. Kravchen
ko. foYmfef Sorlst .official who ha* 
nuhllciy ' renounced Communism.

Kravrhcnko. who testified to the 
House' Un-American activities 
commUt4e ' yesterday that all re
sponsible Soviet officials In the- 
ludlclgry group he fears for his’ 
Unitrd Stales are spies, told ths 
llfa if he l* not given the pro
tection accorded American cl(-rn ___ — _

■ ' - -* : ‘ j l
most entirely In response to direct 
question* from elate and detente 
attorney* in contrast to the Usll- 
monv, of Rep. llralley Odham oft 
Sanford yesterday. Odham fre-1 
mrently wa# Interrupted by th#l 
defense and by Judge W. lt*y| 
Walker for .expanding hla repiletj 
trevond the questions that wtr# 
aiked. .

w s i i M s s n  u s :s :ita
IlnMIa*. Itny A. t lu s  Alary K. To 

H*>)r',« aoillh rtus Alarm* 
t'lJIten, Jame* I*. To ikllth I* 

LTtl.it.tluinphrey. U. C. To Airr. |p!lth 
I,. I'.iliart-

ItuUMitt. Henrv .I n s  V «rjr TO 
Vlnraiit II. IToehl (las Hsdla ,

<1.1 li.nl lyL'lif 1*0 It
0. i;t|IMI *tusllmurll, i. II. rim i'ora l>*vl> 
To Ma» K. Knit# tl.Tli Wll) 

Karp, Alary K To Joaapli It. 
IUnn.il .t i ls  t'orn I m a ,  

tlranT, rurnatla AUllauiel tW h l.l 
To IteliTrl W. la.ni.

Sllllrr, l.uta A. T o  (lu ll Oil f!o , 
Haalio. W . K tlus IIMiu T . TO

1. f. t.*.t*T To LaUila J. Tain'll,
atal. ,

lirnnU IIi.I.t M rfua Julia IT in - 
eta T » Kln.rr K. K a itiib n in k i tlU I 
Tlaby.linn h. Jtwph II- To Myrtle H. 
Illllrh

hi: vi. KSTATM wuiiTiJvtiKs
ti'Keat. M rary i n n  I.MIte T o  C*n* 

l f " l  l*U I'riHllIrlfoiI I 'trd il, 
rp-r*. J. I». e tu i Sllnnle T o Orlan

do. AnHIn.
rioilda raahlona Ine. To K|orlda 

Mate llanb.
m ItUas, T . II. tImi I,'.rain* .11, T o 
r t f «  Kr dr rill H.ivlna* A la.nn A Mil.

Talom . Ir lh la  J. r ia l T o  Kliat 
r * d »r« t  JOrvfngj *  lA iin  'Aaafi. ‘L \ ,  

l-M STTKI. WOHTIi VMM 
rtrial. IM aar A. r lu i  T o Kl.ulda

1*1*1’  Ihtltka------------------ -------------
• riVTH S IT  r-OH a VI K 

Wllllama, rim . It. e tu i Tlmlma 
T o  1. II. A n ilen in  alus etal. 

IIHVOIUHI.K IllfeU I iM U K » 
Navy T o Yhi-inat A llred 111v- 
r I a.
Navi TV. Ilol.ert lliiff.

fairlv largo numbera ot Janancaa 
flying Instrnctoni, a good many 
Japanese fighter planes and Jap-
untetrained Indoneaian pilots. Hfe 
said Dutch objectives all wen* mili
tary one*.

A Batavia dispatch said the In- 
dons cl an News Agency Anlara ie- 
ported Japanese were used by Ihe 
Dutch In westers; Java and that 
iwo of three crewmen wlii balled 
out of a burning Dutch plane over 
I'alcmhang. were Japanese. The 
Dutch in Batavia dismissed this 
charge aa “ nonsense," saying th* 
Indonesians probably mistpoa na
tive troops from the island of am- 
tuilna for Japanese.

I.ondon, Foreign Secretary Kr- 
neat Bevln said that Britain was 
determined to seek an end to war
fare in Indonesia "at the earliest 
possible moment”  and was work
ing on several possible solution* 
which he did not disclose.

Well-informed diplomatic sourer* 
■aid that either India or Australia 
might ask tha United Nafloiia lo 
WrrVehe- l./ CAa'dlsputo Iwtwesw
tho Netherlands and the Indonesi
an Republic.

____________________;

Army T o  Alvin C. U e . 
Arm y T o  N atbaaW  I t e i l -  
munif I c o l l .

SATISK.VITIltS OW MOHTOAtiKS
Hom e Ma net* laisn  C orp. Tu vl. 

it. CIII Hl vtus Doris M.
j .u i 'IO .n , A m lr.w  II, Til ' It* H. 

Atn I I «1 ■■ a Oliva.
K r ilii  F e d e ra l. Hsvlna* A L oss  

Awn. Tu John 8 Miller e tu i l ‘ *u-
tin*. * :. J i __ t  '

FRitlda Htsle flank T o  Ham Ifulke 
-luv Anna. *

Klurhla m ale  Hank Tu W illi. 
W allace,

Hanlunt Allanlli- Nat- Hank T j  
VV. K  Hwalm. t in t  ttrlia T.

CarM.in, K ll.n  T o l*. K. llarn«H| 
• In, Vera A.

Church t o  Conduct 
3 Special Services

There will be special aervtro* for 
the next three nights o.-glnning 
tonight at the Assembly of Gi-d, 
it wis announced today by the 
church. Rev. and Mix. Osai? B. 
Jones from Oklahoma City will

conduct the meeting* which start 
at 8:00 o’clock.

Friday night a divine hasting 
service will be’ held. The Jones 
can be heard over tho local radio 
station at 8:30 o’clock each morn
ing this week.

Asbestos was lined against flra 
as long ago-as the fifth century 
D.C.

DAY A NIGHT’, patented 'Heal Trap" flu* 
retaidi ruing hot gawi, forcing more heat into 
the lurtound'ng water. Remit; More hot water, 
levs fuel corwumphon, lower gal M i. DAY A 
NIGHT give, you any temperature of water 

, ..Jo^T-^eMiPinsycsIhr. lo iu iD A Y W ^ G d L
for low-cod, 24-hour hot water tervice year 
after year.

I»* tU wv DAV A NIGHT, Amttttt'i 
_ • *
Cawa m m » l ledry.

^ v A m i . iii

i f

NflTURRL GflS & flPPLinnCE Co
HAN FOR i>—Rhone 1152—Ma. Slate Ranh Bldg 
OBI.ANDO — Phone 4678 — 1219 N. Orange

mm

N T H ’ E N D

L IG H T -W E IC H T  R A Y O N

-------- ̂

STARTS THURfiDAY 9:D0 ‘A. M. SHOP EARLY 11
 ̂ Women’s

*

SWIM
. . .  
‘ k.

•.

A Fine Group of SuiU it Unbeatable 
Reduced Prices! Your Favorite Suits 

/  in A Wide Range of Color*, Our Entire 
Stork Huh been Repriced For This Month
End. Sizes 32 to 38.■. ' ~

. T « „ . A „

SWIMAWAY* SUITS
‘ Rag. U. 8. Pat. Off.

Ohe and-Two-Piece Form Fitting Sulla. 
Capture Every Heart on the Beach In 
Thete Enticing ”
Sizes 10 to 1<L

MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS
ENTIRE STOCK!! / w v  
Priced To A . U U
Clesrll

Boxer Type in Solid Colon, A Few 
Worthy Print* . . Brief Tjrpe in
fihlney Rayon—Cotton—Tjutex. Broken

swim Trunks

k " . ; V "

%  ■; • v  
*  * i

— '  . - Trf 3C-rf-~~

 ̂ ' : ---''i *- j.——
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Jerusalem Undergoes 
8th General Alarm

' There It also a -policy clnsh po»*l- 
! hi* In this between the United 

Statea and aome IliitUh Com
monwealth nation* and Rus
sia. '

Territorial question*—The Cai
rn, Yalta and IVlvl.im ngirr limits 
stripped . Japan of her overaea* 

. empire, hut the peacemaker* must 
formalin1 the status of Korea, 

I Formosa, Manchuria, the Kurile 
Islands and Sakhalin. They also 

[I must decide which, if any, of the 
: I small island* around Japan will 
> be returned to ‘ the Japonic.

Pathan Problem 
To Plague Men 

4* Of North India
ITS YOUR M O V E - -
Herc A rc  Money Sayers

New DKl.ltl. India— With the 
renewal of Afghanistan’* claim 
for the return nf t'rihal territory 
in India'* turbulent nnrthwes* 
frontier the furture goverment of 
that rueged border territory pro
bably will find it thetr biggest 
■prombtem to beep the Uwlca* and 
bloodthirtv Pathan In cheek. I’os- 
f  »lr Afgh\rr intriBuo and the un- 
ftplajnerl and sudden replacement 

ambassador in

NOTICE
iuty Shop at 30!» Park \sr. Sal, July 19, 
. Morning - July 2S at :n« N. park In Takseh 
III he furnished with all nr* modern equipment 
Mlf Ifiiut.

many-Trlend* and pVtmnf. I will he very 
ou in my new

Harriett Miller
or the Russian 
Kabul tend support to the belief 
In political quartern that a per
iod of great turmoil nrav lie ahead 
of peoph> living west of the lazy- 
flowing River Indus.

Whether the Pakistan dominion 
government Is able to control the 
fronaler provlnre depend* on the 
streugh of the hold which Khan 
Abdul Ghnffnr Khan, the “ Kron- 

f'nlhans'I  tr Gandhi,”  Congress 
Tader, haa over the frontier peo
ple after Aug. 15. the day of the 
transfer of- British power to Ind
ian hands. The frontier Congress 
is making capital out of the Pat- 
bans’ ingrained hatred of Punjabi 
with their new slogan of "Path- Optimistic, Pessimistic 

Questions Posed By 
Jap Treaty Proposal

11Y It USB KI.I. natNES
TOKYO. July 23, t/Pt— There

pessim ism  In diplomatpessimism In diplomatic circles j 
here recently aa the ability of 
I ho tt allied nations to settle 
with relative apeed what Gen
eral MacArthur has termed the 
’minor" problems nf a -Japanese 
treaty.*

The complicated territorial nues- 
Iinns which have hren such a 
handicap In Kuropc will Ire absent 
when work begins nn the, Pacif-

Britons Are Urged To
Stagger .Work Hours

Lo n d o n . July 23, bp)— the
Minister of laW .- George I n t n ;  
annnunred yesterday that govern
ment compulsion would Ire applied,

Ic treaty. So will acme of the
political problem*.----------—--------r

Kvcn so, diplomats Itelieve it 
will take a minimum of one year
tit write a final treaty ‘ aHcr 
negntiatinns are iregun, nrohahly 
nf the proposed preliminary con
ference.

As usual, Ihe progress nr the 
negotiation" may well Ire deter
mined Itv Russia's nli it ride, and 
the diplomat*, wrre split on their 
predictions of probable Russian 
cooperation. Some reganl as an 
encouraging *lgn the fact that 
Moscow, has approved the recent 
Far * Eastern . commissi on policy

If necessary to force ihe Introduc
tion of staggered worklmr hour* 
In Ilritish industry as a moans of 
averting another fuel ci'xn this 
winter.

“The well Ireing of the fratiun la 
at *tak*.H Isaacs told the House 

| of Commons, adding that almost 
dally electricity cuts would crip
ple industry unless one-thin] of
the daily peak load is consumed 
outside normal ijny-ihlft hours.
' Isaacs repeated earlier appeals, 

thus far unanswered by lire great 
maturity of industries and trade 
unions, fur the voluntary Introd
uction of night work, llttla prnr-

Never before has one brand of bread won 
the praise of thousands of homemakers of 
this city in so short a time as Southern Twin-

wtatemept.
Here are aome of the main 

question* whlrh jllplomat* eipect

control Pi»?k! Of course, never before lias any breadtired In British fartorlc* during iile ;wh*l-typ*1"peacetime, offered the thrifty and'convenient features 
found in Twin-Pack as “these pictures show.

of lupervliioit I* to be exercised 
over .1.10.111 'after the J treaty la 
signed and wlint if any restrir- 
thrna are to lie placed on her 
return to the family of nations. 
On this subject -there has long 
lieen a basic rleavag# tigtWeen 
occupation headquarter* .and strmo 
of the allies, notably Russia, 
Australia and New Zealand.

Reparations—l.iltle progress haa 
been made in solving. this com
plex problem during prolonged 
discussion* by the Far Eastern 
Commission, and the Western na
tion* *1111 are divided among 
themselves on the amount of rep
aration* to he taken from Ja- 

the distrih-

RAI)10 PROGRAMS
Southern Bread ovens arc turning out more 
“b rea d  than ever before to keep pace with 
growing demand, so if your grocer doesn't 
stock it ask him to get it for you. Remember, 
Twin-Pack is an exclusive Southern Bread

W i l s r o l i i i  K tra lS a  
*:** N ew * of tr.« U s y  V 
1 T w ilig h t  i m  ;  > s  
(1 9  Pport* t'arsda 5JI
(.4 1  Are Vnu Listening 
JtVO itesilliiw  Nn«r*
Ir ik  Jo h n n y  . I ’ lrwstipl#
Tifu C sn lrsl PtoHda lltllhlltls* 
T i i i  W ill  U rad lvyI.UU ll.lil rialiK

N s * . Houndup 
itrqursttrilly  .Y o u rs  

.11 ;C0 Late 11*11 Hcnrt*
l l :n t  Kw iusstlully  to u rs  , 
I l i M  At| itiv S * m  
m o o  Hign a r t
T b s rt4 a y

feature— no other brand has it. To enjoy
its convenience and money-saving features, 
insist on the one and only Southern Twin- 
Pack every time you buy bread.pan «■ well as

button.
Japan’a future _______

lion — Far Eastern Commission 
policy permit* Japan an Indrutri- 
al potential equivalent to ■ the 
yeara 1030-34, but‘to lie effective 
this need* considerable clarifi
cation and the delegate* may he

man s

Atlantic 
if *-13 l-S 

Bat. t-IS

ROACfi

COCA-COIA COarAHV IT

COMPANY

• p £ v  1 ! , . i
- " .v #*1 ■rri |,, rL

[. i r

Hunt'* Tuxedo Feed RUre
' Csmpbel
U v n  U -

r* Feed Bl 
-U ‘.  Deedan *
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all ■klraarr »•!!«•. eerie el
Ibaaba. rreelelleee aat aallaaa af 
,a l» la la * > a l>  lar Iba *e»*eee al 
I t l l l i l  lease, Ml* bt fla f* »4  ter 
at n ia la t  eS verllrle* rataa,

la la at N *a»r*l*» «r*v**rale-
liter, |ar,« ,r ,r f a ra ll  T b ,  Uriels  

- la Iba aallaaal Halt at eSrertlelaa 
ttflirre ar* aaalalalaat la Iba l»)S - 
,*i rtll«a la Iba aaaalrr wHS 
atlarlaal keefeeertere la i%lraaa 

. aat Haw Yarb.

rba llaralt la a aaaaibar ml Iba 
Aaaaalalat I'taaa nblab la aallllat 
aarlaanal, la Iba a»a tar rapabll- 
rallaa af all Iba laaal aawa *r<ele4 
la Ibla aaataaaaar. aa wall aa all 
A t  aawa tlaaalabaa.

■ ‘ ‘ _ _____ * - - - --—  ■
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HIHLIUtKU.SK FOB TODAY
YOU WILL NEED ALL YOUR 

FACULTIES TO RIGHTLY PLAY 
YOUR PART IN LIFE- HOW 
HAVE YOU DONE SO FART: 
L*t us WRich snd l* »otnrr.-7l 
Tlitti. 5:6. ____  ____

The Smiling lhine.ii nol only 
that we arr'sllli shipping oil lo 
Russia,* but that they are'not *»*« 
paying far it.

Array secs Possibility of M*n- 
Madr Eaithquxkcs—h e a d l in e  
Yeah. Runia might agiee to col
laborate. That would bt • world- 
shaking event.

. . Making A Man Of Him
The age over which the Juvenile courts have jurisdiction 

has been raised in many states to 18 or even higher. This 
fact was brought out in a meeting of the National Council 
uf .Juvenile Court Judges in Chicago. .

A half century or more ago, n fourteen-or fifteen-year- 
old was considered a man, and given a man's duties and 
riMjHjnsibilitiea. He had faced life and grappled with Us 
practical problems He knew that no wood-chopping meant 
uo warmth mid that no crops and no well-developed live
stock meant no food in the house.

The judges concluded that modern life does not teach 
a child cause and effect in any such practical way, and 
thus he is stifl.a child at 18. If true, this ia a sad comment
ary on modern life, und It seems unnecessary. There are 
many ways of learning about cause and effect beside chop
ping wood und hoeing com. Any intelligent parent with the 
will to do so can Hee that his child faces the consequences 
tif hi»-/acU.*and.JLhat he. learns to stand on his own feet 
and make his own decisions. The trouble with the children 
coming before these judges is that they do not have In
telligent. conscientious parents. * So perhaps the judges 
are right In raising the uge of maturity.
, Trying.to educate parents is beginning too late in the 
day to do juvenile delinquents much good. But making It 
plain to everyone that parenthood needs preparation, and 
is not to be entered into "lightly and unadvisedly” , may 
have results In* the long run.

SANFORD FORUM

Youngr United States
The death recently In Elllnton, Va., of 85-year-old Mrs. 

Pearl Tyler Ellis, Lreaks n link that was only one generation 
removed from Washington’s day. Mrs. Ellis, daughter of 
a second wife, was the 14th child and last surviving off
spring of one-time President John Tyler, who was nine years 
old w hen Washington died, Tyler's Virginia family knew tho 

and Tvfrr prtfrWnt.V hhd mc-t tlftrr. "*  ~y
Originally a Jeffersonian, Tyler broke with the Dem- 

fsTats to become vice president in 184f under William 
Henry Harrison. At the latter’s .death a month later, TVIer 
became the tenth president *of the United States. In hts 
administration, colorless generally because of party opposit
ion to the chief executive^ Texas was annexed and the 
Maine-Canadian boundary set. Tyler presided at the unsuc
cessful peuce conference In Washington in 18G1. Before 
he died, the next year, when Mrs. EIHa was'a few1 months 
old, he saw his peace hopes' dashed "by the'Civil War’s fury.

Such a life ns that of Mrs. Ellis, so close to the beginning 
days of the republic, brings home once more the fact that 
this, after all.*is a very young nation.

More School Children

Sanford, Fla.
July 81, 1947

Editor
Th* Sanford Herald 
City
Gentlemen:

Mr*. Newby, daughter and I 
have iuat returned from tounng 
the Pacific Northwest by auto, 
covering 9737 miles, passing 
through 81 itatc*. During this 
mileage, we had one detour 1cm 
thanevMfhalf mil* over paved 

highway, and another, where a cul
vert was being put in, around 
which the detour was leva than 
one quarter of mile, which had 
been pavad before work began on 
the cuhcarL In two or three towns 
we detoured around two or three 
blocks on paved streets, where 
streets were being paved, in many 
cases and tnllee roads were being 
repaired, one half of rood being 
repaired, su aa not to inconveni
ence the public or detour them. __

On three occasion. In conversa
tion. I was advised that these 
staUs always gave first consider

ation to the public,-before U'tibi- „ 
ulng work on the highways. And 
on one occasion, was advised by a 
road building - contractor- that it 
was specified in his contracts; that 
the public must be taken care oL 
and not Inconvenienced, before any* 
work was begun. All along 1 
thought of the many detours, wiles 
and miles out of the way, and over 
lime rock and asphalt, and rough 
dirt roads, we would hare had to * 
make had we made this mileage in. 
our own state of Florida.

Where It is costing the Florida 
Motorists and Tourists coming in
to the state, thousand* of dollars, . 
in making detours, and having the 
lime whit* wash and asphalt clean-f  
ed from their autos. Our State* 
Road Department seems to have 
(he public be damned! attitude. It 
seems the Reed Department it 
veers behind the times in repair
ing and rebuilding roads, end 
rould learn a great deal from 
other states.

Youra truly,
3. T. Newby.

Lillian D. Wald, American so
cial worker, was the mother of » f  
plan for public health nursing.

As a result of our rocketing birth rate during the war 
nml iwstwar yeart, more than 5,000,000 children will be 

, milled to the elementary school population of the United
lubrommi ^-States during the next deende, according to the Metropolitan 

Life Insurance Company.
A Scnslr

rrcommcmJcd sn incresie 
$100,000 in llie Houie approved
appropriation |qi die 12 loot
channel „ in the_ SCZJvbns River 
Thi*1 (i|Ute, ol course, has to bt 
concurred in by bolh the Houie

~and Seriate, liul"U»e'prospects arr 
exceedingly good at the mornrni 
for obtaining all the money that 
is nrcetiary for bringing deep

* water to Sanford’s front door.
Most of'Sanford's present day 

troubles are due to growing pain). 
There is a housing shortage be
came there are more people heie 
wanting houses' than ever before. 
There is a parking problem be 
cause there are more cars. There 
il a financial problem (for the 
City) because there is more stork 
to do taking care of mere people, 
and because the more pei)>Ie 
who buy houses the more propeifjrj 
it exempt from faxes on account' 
of homestead exemption. As 
“ growing pains”  these are all to 
the, good. Iail some remedy for 
them will have to be found. *

As the Pepy trial gets unJer 
way in Tallahassee, the best wishes 
of 24,00(1 of hit constituents go 
out to Orailey Odium who will 
j!iy to prove that he was offered 
a , bribe by a fellow represents-, 
live frqra Key West who in truth 
was representing th* UoAnukeiu. 
Odhtrn is seeking to prove hi* 
charge not far selfish motives but 
in the interest of good govern
ment for if legislation can be pair
ed, or blocked. In Florida by hrf 
bery. good government cannot 
possibly -survive; But if is vie

* thing to be offered a bribe, il is 
another thing to prove it. Wer̂ , 
there any witnesses to the olfer? 
It there any documentary evi
dence) These are questions which 
can be answered only in the trill 
itself and which may provide the 
answers' to Pspy’s guilt or inno
cence. -

When school opens this fall, there will be about 2,600,000 
six-year-olds eligible for admittance to elementary school, 
uiiii- the number will Increase each year until it reaches 
nearly 3,300,000 fn 1953. The company calculates that-the 
t'jtnl^elementary school,age„population will increase from 
it* prenent 18,200,000 to more than 23,400,000 In 1956.

The number of children eligible to enter high school will 
decrease thin year and next, but thereafter the trend will 
Ire reversed and their number will jump from 2,200,000 In 
1949 to more thun 3,200,000 in 1961. The situation is con
sidered sufficently serious to call urgently for "planning 
along practical lines in order that adequate provision be 
made for the education of the new crop of children. .  .

"This is particularly necessary In areas where schools are 
already overcrowded,” the Metropolitan points out, • “and 
where, even now, there is n shortage of teachers.”

WE’VE BEEN WITH YOU
TWELVE YEARS

W* are twelve years old this July.
Yee—way back yonder in the yrsr 1936, 
a capitalist moved io Florida from another 
Htste. He t>tttchased property in Sanford andHiaie, lie tunrlia*fil proparty in tianrora ana 
in other cities Ju Florida, and une day, ha j j  
mentioitWf to ttmT^iM^ssirfawr rare*
in Florida were considerable higher than in 
his Horn* Stem, end bo thought perhaqy the 
reason for thia wus that the mutual fire *

—ii- y XX.Q*

insurant companies wen, not active in 
Florida. .

Hr had tarried most of his Insurance In 
Mutual Compan lee. i: nd induced ue to take on 
the tepm itlaiton of mutual flra Insurance 
companies, giving vs tht names of the mutual 

-mnpanlex he had had satisfactory dealltiff‘ 7 * 
with In hi* Hem* State. • ~
Tide is why we etarted a Mutual Insurance 
Agency in Sanford—way back yonder In July,
1936.
Our amhltiun bus I** r to build up an agency 
devoted to the task of providing good Insuranea 
protection for th# people In Seminole County 
at a saving.

-■ -. .

That we hnv* to seme extent at least succeeded 
in doing this I* indurated by the fact tkat to
day wa have the pleasure of serving over five 
hundred cutlamMs, moat of whom bought insurance 
from us Lacaura our agency was recommended by a 
loyal customer.

‘ T.rthein, v t  die dull 
to know that we fully rVcognlu t

To our customers Iwlor.gs th* credit for lb* 
growth of ♦hie Agency—for srithout their Loyally 
and support througbrul these twelve year*—
It just wtiuMpT have happened.

live andTft'wont them
...................... .. th* fact that this

Is truly their l|i»uis«, agency—for they have 
made It so—they have saved more money op H»*tr 
Insurance than w# ro'eda writing tha Insurance— 
we have been MUTUALLY benefit tod knowing oach othof*
\ye toko ihio ineara rf thanking our customers publicly 
for their kyolty and support during these twelve 

years. . ; .

C. M. Boyd & Company
m

Advertisers should know ihn 
llw reston newsprint is scarce 
it because ol booming newtpt- 
per circulation ait over th« Unit
ed Stain. People are reading news
papers today as they never hare 
before. In our own cat* our cir
culation hat almost doubled since, 
before the ‘war.* ̂  Almost every 

lb*' United -newspaper in tied Sts lev

H |H R . n i* some c/iri* 
of newspapers today "becegs*

.. they are controlled by big bus- 
in«». by capitalista, by edverin- 

or Tweaus* they devote - -  
.  much, space to world news,

to t o  publicity.*• or m

■ , ■ • • - • • ' +■• • ••• '

■j

- Li -V i  - .
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
• !

Calender
FRIDAY

All day meeting and picnic nf 
the W. 8. C. a  of (ha First Meth- 
odl*t Church will ha bald at 10:00 
A. hi.' at tha home of Mre. ft  W. 
Htfrran on. tha Country Club Hood.

Tha Townsend Club arill meet 
• »  tha Touriat Center at rf.00 

o’clock with If. G. Lundquist, pre- 
•ident, presiding. Plana will be 
tnada for the diaU\:t council all 

*dar meeting of tha Dth Cungrea- 
atonal Dlatrict which will include 
a buainesa matting at I0:3‘J and 
a covered diah luncheon a*. 1:30. 
Wavne IJ. Albert, atate organiser, 
will be tha main apeaker ami all 
'inembera and frienda are invited.

Hollywood
By UOU Hit).MAS

Youth Week To Be
Held By Methodists

. — ■■ * ■ # 
Plana are underway for a youth 

week at the Flrat Methodist

e r s on  a l
Mrs. K. H. Smith nnd lotii nrt*w e e *  w w  rirw * n e i n o s u i

Church which will be held from1 * l ll f  tfA  o .u . ft's
Aug. 3 to t. The program will Ku" '*  1 Mrv - 8w‘ ,h •

HOLLYWOOD. July 23, UPy— 
Attention Larry Tiernayt Hudy 
Vallee la muscling in. ,

Armed with megaphiinu, Vallee 
waa an idol of the bathtub gin 
era. Now he wanta to aport a 
gat, but, unlike a present-day 
crooner, only on the screen. He 

Avould like to play the law-brpak- 
mg aide of film murder stories.

“ Yea,” be cmpbaiWexL *“  well- 
modi dated fnne< '* "( 'ArciuTil Tike 
very much to play tough rules. 
And 1 know I can look tough.” He 
went into a detailed explanation! 
of how Ida featurea are adaptable 

aucH rolet.
Why,” he exclaimed, “ 1 often 

red my band with this puts." 
Rudy was dead ierjou» about 

Ĵhla Intentions. and )>e ia a guy 
QWhu haa aucceeded in many field* 

of * show buxines*. Apprvaching 
hla 40th birthday next Monday,’ he 
la in fine phyaical ahape, having 
■ healthy, ruddy complexion and

Aug. 3 to *. The progra 
be centered around youth and will 
lie made up of ttddy,.' wondup, 
fellowship and fun.

The leadera of the group will 
be made up of four young people 
who have recently received intern 
aive training at I.akr Junaluika, 
N. C. which will enable them in 
aaalating in the program. Mist Clio 
Metcalf, Bartow, will aerve ** con- 
aelor and other members of the 
team are the Misses Nell itoso 
Bwck, Myrtlewood, Ala.; Naomi 
Hupert, Iota, Kas.: Mary Belli 

Joyner, Siler. City, N, C.j and Air. 
Porter Anderson, Jr. of Dun.-Lon, 
Tenn,

The young people will be divided 
into small groups in the afternoon 
to work on projects from 3:00 P. 
M. until 4:00 after which n sup
per will be held at 0:00 o'clock 
The slipper will lie followed wilh 
class periods for different age 
groups.will lie held.

All young people from 12 to 23, 
their parent*r*teneher, counselors

parents.

Miss Margate! Tuieti of Winter 
HVvcn arrived vi-m . i J.*y to visit 
for Several Weeks with Me. uiul 
Mrs. II. K. Long.

Mrs. Robert C. Millet and three 
children. Mildred. Hobby and Char- 
mion. left on Sunday for Daytona 
Ilearh to spend a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Oiu. p.iimj!, 
Jr. were called Inst Thursday to 
Charlottesville, Va. because of the 
death Ilf .Mrs. Cl.urpenlngV tuOlh- 
er-ln-law.

Mr. and Mis. George H iwlamt 
of this city today amumnred the 
engagement of theil daughter, 
Hetty Louise, to J. L. Anderson. 
Mr. Anderson is tin- son of Kric 
Anderson and ihe tale Mr*. And
erson vL-Urillmrbiun. Wash.

Plans for the wedding will lie 
announced at a Inter ilate.

and anyone interested In .youth!
are invited- to participate 
the .activities.

of 1 
i f  •
X

, T r

al| Lieut. Conidr. ami Mr*. Robert 
K.* Pearce and sail, Itohin. oml 
Mr. nnd Mrs J. St. Clair Whii

•AJ4fcr*Wlf**,"»2some time at
Apartments at Daytons Ueurh 
The Pearces plan tu Lavi; Aug. 1 
for Guantanamo. .Cuba where 
Lieut. Comdr. IVaiie will be sta
tioned.

C o a ts  A n d  S u its  T o  
H a v e  F e w e r  C h a n g e s

Hy .DOROTHY HOP. 
Associated Press Fashion Editor 

A^-nwin as you recover fiom
BIRTII ANNOUNCEMENT

_____ _______ _ ___ ______  Mr. and Mrs. David K. Thrash-. . ____ _r ........................ ___
all hla hair (now tinted an pttrar-jw announced today the blrlh of n tin- '•hock of the new fall dresses.
tive rust color.) __ ™ — j daughter. Sherry Nan, on July I!* Which are deslgnedlo in ike every'

* '  ‘  ■ *n the femald Laughton M.-njrial thing In yOUr clothes closet ohso
Hospital. .Mrs. Thrasher will be |,ite. you might .a»t an eye on the

“T was on my way to good 
roles,” he continued, "when I made 
“Palm Beach Story." Hut then I 
went Into the Coast Guard.” Since 
leaving the service, he list been 

Restricted almost entirely to play- 
'™ ng fuddy-duddies. *♦

“ I*missed having the Dillinger 
re|« by two weeks," he lamented.

Rudy La currently getting a de
parture by playing a straight nun- 
cohjedy rote of a goateed doctor in 
*‘I Remember Mama.” If movie 

don't edme throughproducers, don't edme 
w|tb a tough characterliallun, hell 
iimber up hia tonsils and head for 
singing •engagements In Mexico
Chty, South -America, awl Lomfon-| former. LUxabeth. Tulcn.

• ; John Garfield got around 3160,- 
ODO for hts role in 1 "Gentleman’*
Agreement,” but nothing Tor be- 
ilg  an extra iii ^JUauy.Cinyon. 
lie aeemed to ,be enjoying Mm
sfL______
Angela Lansburg-PpUr Shaw two- 
apme la getting, steadier,,. . . Bn- 
shrlrted In the little red achool- 

ouse at 20th-Fox la a pictura of 
Hov Huge 

rgen has an
tha autograph nuisance. He hands

It*r» "Charlie

hot
Republic star Hoy Roger*.
• Edgar Bergen has an answer to

Rput phoney money;
^HcCarlhy maxuma — Ulegai and 

very lender." . . .. Dan Duryea, 
going'from One color, epic to an
other. has a method for keeping 
the two characters straight. In 
“ River Lady” he’ wears a mous
tache. . . . Donald O’Connor waa 
sweating out hla first preview In 
font- years, "Something In Tha ‘ 
Wind." He has no ground for 
worry—he’a tha bright spot in the 
film. . . .

rememliered as 
ley Cameron.

the former .Shir- coming suits and coats.
These are going to be consider 

st.lv

N a n c y  L u i'lla  M cC o llu m  B e co m e s  T h e  B ride  
O f  A n d r e w  L e w is  M y e r s , J r . O n -S u n d a y

Of interest to many friends in 
Sanford^ml Central Florida I*.tit** 
anuouheement ’ of the nun ring* of 
Nancy Luelln McCollum, daughter 
of Mr. and Airs. Harry Clifford 
McCollum, Sr, of Auburndsle, to 
Andrew Lewi* Myers, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Airs, Andrew Lewis Myers 
of this eilv. The wedding tuck 
place vn. Sunday nf lei non at 4:30 
o'clock at the First Presbyterian 
Churrh tu Aobumdale. Rev. J. I. 
Wherry, pastor, % performed the 
ceremony. •t *

Pedestal baskets'of-white tfta.il-
Btamhatigb greeting* the guest- nt

_______ ________________ door and pretenlfhg then! to
oluse* with potte,! palma Vormed'tin- i.-.l iving line. Composing-the

JUullug p/ she btaJotfeoamr-ehn-r
an aqua . miiroidertsl eyelet gown 
wlihvwhlch elit* wore 1onrf* pink 
glove* and a shoulder corsrg * of 
pink im nations and valley lilies.

Acting as betl man Was Klton 
J. Alinighton. Jr. of Sanford and 
usheis were Harry C. AlrColluut, 
Jr. and Harry Joe Atinarik alto of 
Banfurd.
_ Following tin- ceremony a recep

tion, was held. at. the ,St. Albans

ALTAMONTE 
SPRINGS NEWS

MRS. II. D. McINTOSII, JR.

The caucus for nominaliont for 
a special election to fill the office* 
of mayor and assessor-treasurer 
was held Monday night at lK> 
Community House. These offic,-s 
were vacated, dm- to the resigna
tion of H. O. Smith former mayor, 
apd the late Lawrence H. il|ouk-h i in »tt. wi* »js» fc*n, iininus v*,v* ■** »•* -r** i

Kpjr.ojud I'arHh l|u»*e with Î|s. ing. whose deatli occutrgd uu.Jumrl
Ur* „  .., ’ ... I l l............. .  a ' *34 k •I’ t . n  e o t n i l i u o *  L m  f t . : . '

a setting fur the wedding mid 
white tapers in seven-branched 
candelabra illuminated the SCOiid.

A program of nuptial music wn* 
rendered by'George Akin, organist, 
a close friend of the young couple. 
Mrs. Jere Stutnhaugh, Jr., soloist, 
accompanied by Miss Barbara 
Herring satig “Thif Sweetest Story 
Ever Told" and “ At Dawning". 
The traditional wedding marches 
Were Used,

The brlilr, given tn marrintri* bv 
her father, wore n floor length 
gown of white eyelet batiste fisrhl- 
nned with n filled boduv. high 
neckline, neplunt and bustle The 
skirt terminated In a short (rain. 
A tiara of sets I pearl* held her 
fingertip veil o f illusion anil her 
bouquet was a colonial ail align
ment of gardenias and lilie* si 
the valley with puffs of Frauen 
maline. She carried a BattcnU-rg 
lace handkerchief whlrh hud he-

n-tliving line Wl<r« Mr. nisi Mrs. 
McCollum. Sr.. Air*. "Atyor*. Sr., 
Mr umi Ali*. Myer*. Jr.. and Miss 
Alii id. Flowers and greenery 
served ns a ’ background fur the 
lire and lull baskets of gladioluses 
anil palms were niiaugcd through
out t)ie reception rooms.

A 'three-tiered wedding .-ake 
topped with white carnation* and 
gladioluses centered the lace 
rover ft I table. Lighted taper* in 
Ihii'i-btniuhcd silver CrtMilwIira 
flatiketl the wedding cake which 
Wu* cut by Hie bridal rotlph- witli 
an lieirlaom cake knife.

The hrtde attchded W tlcyon 
ndlege in Alncon, Ga. ami was 
giadiitilcd from Stetson Univel-- 
sitv at I), I and. mngnn .rum Im de.. 
She i. n member of Ilic-Pi -Beta 
Phi o«ia| sorority.

Mr, Alvers altendnl the Cni- 
vn *iiv of Florida UTore entering 
the Ximv Air Force* and upon

2'J. The nominees for the' office 
of mayor are, T. P, Wiirlow. Jr'. 
II. D. AL'Iutosji. Jr. and Col. J. K. 
Matthews. Numiiicr* fur Asses
sor-Treasurer ore, John Go nluni 
and Fred Faulhaber. Election will 
take place Tuesday, Aug. u.

Mr. and Mrs. I)un Hauis ate 
spending several weeks i-i .Mil
waukee, AVis.

Air. and Mrs. W II. Hal laid ate 
in lwxington, Ky, fur the summer. 
Air. Baliard recently underwent 
an op’sratioy on Ids eye. and is 
recovering satisfactorily. They will 
return to Altamonte in iftyituinW,
• Air. and Airs. Artlm, Lott uf 

Orlandu were hosts Sunday rvi n- 
ing to a dinner party nl *V- Ddbl- 
dread Country Club. giVcii In hon
or of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. i 
Horpe. The occasion win Mr. »ndj 
Alin. Ilorne’s anniversary.

Geolge Robson lefi Sutidny for 
Itellmore L. I. New- York, where 
he will spend ft few Wee!.*. . ■

Air. nnd All* Herman, Muench 
have returni*!- from. Nc'v. Yj>rV -

-V
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WILL OPEN SOON
AT

PARK and GENEVA AVENUES

-I

>  A
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY!!!
D U R Y E A  . . .  A S  T O U G H  IN  T A I L S  . . .  

A N D  T W I C E  A S  R O M A N T IC !
cm “ Scarlel SirWl" nr I’urk Avenue . . he Irentn 
ever) tin me the nanie!

' ' '‘in 'Mole jonged to Jtet maternal . nnd»i hls,loiqrn^atftMidtddiDIrtAaa . nml City. r : i iw  llw.spent *m*. w «ik -(
bibaJWMW* mother amh-wnrp~»' !dntrfn 'kTSMfrt T^<t7 Vimrrniiy in Atlnn'a. In Friend* of Alnjor George Mng'- 

the Sea,s|q.> l.ontl ,H,nr|f B gift of the groom, the Fair he plain to enter fi- riplp ley w ill regret to hear of hi* seti-l
Atiss'Joan Miller of Orlando, at

tendant. who wa* a college’ room
mate i f  the bride fig four year*.

u or piiikwore H flour length gowi

JUmVeisIkV sehoi'l of niedici'te in
I'iuluJt intiiir.

Fitr traveling Alt*. Alyci 
a tuili led II(Lwhite gow

ware
lulled Hwi** £a*lduiied ulovt linos j i , . n llll(| w Ixit*- me. - ,i!c, urd

eiir-ni'r of gntdcnih* and valley 
•The rouble left fu a tnlef

similar tu those of the luido, 811*1 
wore ntalclting mills mid eairled 
a nosegay of nssorted pink and 
while flowers tied with Idu • rile* 
buns. l(er iieadrlre** win of (hd 
assorted flower*.

Air*. McCollum, Sr., mother of 
the bride, wore pink’ nylon crepe 
with a softly draped skirt and 
neckline. Sliuuuru—lung white
gloves nnd Iter corsage was of lil
ies of the valley. Alta. Myers, Sr,. Chnumnn.

a tt>r 
lilit-,
honeymoon at l>a)ti>tin Ib-nrh 
"Gue-ti Invitod from 8anb*rd In

cluded Miss- Winifred Lovell.-Alt. 
and 'Ir-. Ai t». Myers, Hr., Mr. nnd 
Mi Llton .1. Aimighton. Sr.. Alt. 
and Mi-, Klton J. Alougiitnil, Jr., 
Ah .mil Mrs! Harry Joe Aliiini:V, 
J.^F-.Ani1enmrt7_ Att5j Uii tib. 
itci on mid Mr. and Al, K T.

liri-ssy roots, you'll be seeing much 
sal In v id nek 'bromlrioth, with n

” r- , *!r: , .C 'Vl.V .amyr“ " 1| ‘ o the extreme. ... styling that•omiunc^d UMiay Ihf birth uf n ^«t/„ .l.  r.,*. f.n  If
.on. Glen Walker, on July 20 nt ,,r" ,*s for f ‘ " ’ lf
the Fernald laiughtun Mrmorinl 
Hospital. * Mr*. Gillyard U the 
former, Lorraine Alasey. . *

easier to take, xinre f ^ g o i  ,|,. . n almost like silk. For stur
dier coats, there are soft imported

Olid vou take youe choice. Jackets 
gt'ilctally are longer, skliti me 
flared inslenii of straight, waists 
nro nipped .in more mid there'a

Mr. and Mra. II. K. Long an 
aodneed • today the birth uf i 
daughter, Hlilidey ’ Jean: -in July 
Id at the Fernald Laughton Mem
orial Hospital. Air*. Long i* the

* A battery1 ilrvire has been de
veloped to light a lady's handbag 
when opened.

Dust on a light luilh rah cut lb 
efficiency by at much as 2d per-
ccn

The first
be made on a lamb eight muni 
old.

nd—clip of Wool may

vou're the conservative type, you
're going tu be ahlu tu find (kilty 
nf tIUcfrrt, wearable coni* and 
milts this fall. If you like radical 
fashions, they'll lie available, too,

Theri> an- two distinct ailhouet- 
te* in the fajt euat lineup - both 
new, both pjncTical and both In
coming. • Olio' is the fitted coat, 
which has been missing from the 
fashion scene fur kcvV ihI »• a u 
Tile other n the greatcoat with 
full; flaring back almost univer 
sally becoming.

For sports and qvrning Wi-ar, 
munv hooded. , coat*. »n> Ip'ing 
shown, tho hood* i:>uall) 4in-*l in 
coritrasUng color and 'designed-*o 
that they tuny he-thmwn hack m
form a cowl collsr.

Fahrirs are hamlaoturr thatl they 
have been In many y»ar». For

tweeds. Wonderful deep-pile v«d* in rtmnd look to the hi|< C lint for 
ours and fleeces, velvety saeife Conservative soul* there hi * Mill

nils illness 
• Air. and Alt*. K. K Whitten of 
Hmiford, nnd Airs. II. I*. Mrlnlosh 
spent last week-end tn I'oii* ■ tier* 
da.

American Legion and AutHIaey 
|*i,*| 1H3 will hold tin- b .- i • ■ 
meeting Wednestlay evening 'at 
Milk) I*. AL at . Ilo* Altamonte 
Htirings Crtmmuuily li • .J 

Mr. ami- Mrs. Wm! K. Mver*. 
from Arlington, Va. are visitjnif 
Mr. and Mrs., Elmer It . Brown 
The fuursome plun t<> spend .* f< «• 
ditva In (Aotnnnilu itrarh ihis vcerkc* 

Air. and Mrs. John Goddard^ 
have a* Iheir house vilest. Alia.’  
Goddard'* mother Ati*. Kvaii* from 
Spiingfield. Ala-*.

Atr. and Mrs. Fred Faulliidwr 
were among the gm-L w im nt- 
tended n dinner at tin Long wood 
Hotel Sunday evening.

Last Day W K DN KSDAYI'

Me Ol'RNft 12: IS l\ M. Kb

R l  ■ t !
T _ ___ i ' r k sk ttL  .' " ’J

!iiimidt*utNi|(iinn 
ninrumi • jintwiiii ,

IT HAPPENED 
IN BROOKLYN

I Hag#ir !♦*« Kd •

cloth, silky camel'a hair.
If vou'je a cape furi, you'll lie 

happy next season, for enpe» are 
all over (lie place, lung, slmi t nml 
ruediu. There are dramatic floor- 
length -hooded rapes for evening 
guaranteed lo make any woman 
look like a prints donna. A cgsa 
ill point ia Anthony HiuUa.v lilark 
broad-dot h liooitrd theater rape/ 
iined itj garnet red satin and gild 
lame. Another similarly striking 
formal cape is Kivielte's, lo scar
let wool.

As for suits, you pay your.mom

bow jacket mil* nint p icunl.il 
r I a sale > which depend on good 
liiii a. Lihric mid tailoring fir  Inirlf 
effect.

( AHD t>l* TIIANKH 
We wish tti expii sa om thanks 

id nnrr many frienda m d ndkik.. 
Lit.-, for tlieir many it«-ed; uf stud 
Ursa and sympathy. A ls o  tlir lieuii 
iiftii floral ufferings during tlm 
Illness and dcalii of oili lured one. 

The family of
Ali*. Al. K, .Maiming

The much klcked-arouml "Sain
ted Siatera". ia back on the Bara- 
mount schedule. Its story prob
lem waa solved by tha simple trick 

changing the tints from tha 
nt to thq 1 Hub's. . . . Can you 
low this Van Johnson and

«,a Cronyn ararcollaborating on 
urdar yarn, "Tha Man Who 

At Capistrano."

The Anchor
Orlando Highway At French Ave.

Now
•iH t/ - "**« * -•* : *’ . * , . w

Is Specializing In

*• Sea Foods
ba Bachelor And Tha Bobby - 
, ia surprisingly good fun, 

la its rather forbidding title.

^Th

.pita its rather forbidding 
It starts slowly, but once you gat 
used to tha Idea o f1 Cary Grant 
courting Shirley Temple (if only 
la jest), you will be amused. Of 
course. Myrna Loy gets him at 
tha end, but only aft4r soutc hil
arious episodes.

w o B # y ?
1 CARRY 

ANTI
WORRY 

INSURANCE* 
A Regular Ad

» ’ *• Sr”  . "per

"VTF Also Have Choice
Western SteakB .. -% - . ' ■

And Chicken mmi- ;

Conte Out And Enjoy One Of Our

Sea Food Plotters
Private Dining Room for Special Partied 

Walter and Evelyn High 

(Sole Owners nnd Operators)

Bar Opena At 3 p. nt. — Dining Room Opens At 5 p. nt.

S P E C I A L
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

r Classes 
r (ho Office! y  r- ate

cubeb

A Gunning new blouse, beautifuiy U itw e d  ol tupeib quility 
B A TE S  broadcloth, t h a f  w a ih e i *o beautifully and always 
looks id Unh. Tha convertible wing toiler i t  so vtiy  chic and 
look! so gay with a little bow tie. And they alt have washable 
shoulder pads. Sues 9 to 15.

3 - 9B

■1i~i 'T

- ' . /•Jisa'XaiSfiatr- IIORIS DOD
SONS “l»o  pietsr" ihsi’s psrint 
hit fittl suiumn ds)t whsn lha 
niimiry »ut« up, up, upl ISlstk 
rston iljuti with Binsitiui p«p- 
luin uf rsyon fsills-cud* w ispaa* 
tbs th«m<. 9 to IS. II1-9S-

Take advanlnge of our Lay-away 
Plan’ to buy your new Fall Suit or 
Dress Now!

. V r j . : i i k

m ’ = -1;

L-

■ i

*

■f'.r.

DORIS DODSON'S CcU,m Rml* 
Dstt-FLld-plut w>ru) formula for 
nuking a oo«-pi«t drru look Ilka 
two! Brin buttons on DORIS 
DODSON'S udadir 
wool pUld. C.stn, red, blue, whit# 
fronud In rtd, or black, rsd, cop-

C, white (runted la copper. Sue)
> l J, *14.9).
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r Turns In 2 To 
It Inning Tilt;

c Scores Tally 
o Cop Nightcap

ARTHUR SBCKWITH. JR. 
.arald Sport* K«Jlti- 

rabid baseball fun* jammed 
nleipal Park hrre laat night 

•part In the "Ruddy 
festivities and witness the 

bill between the Sanford 
Ped^-andslhe Orlando Sen- 

whTah the Senators trlr.i- 
loeakt In the opener by a 

h In 11 innimta and 
_  edged the Solon*, t to t) 
fightcap.

was given round* of ap- 
by those present aa ho step- 

^  to the mirrophone lo re- 
i trrer 20 gift* from merrhanl.* 

between the clashes. _ A 
gift of f358.88 was mad /  ny 

Lake "rooters”.
completed hla night by 

the pnly run of th* second 
to enable the Frfd* to 
1 lo 0 victory over the

Here Is Box Scare 
On Saturday’s Tilt

By ARTHUR BECKWITH* JR.
Herald Sport* Editor 

Here I* the boa *core on thi lt> 
Inning I to 0 thriller pltened by 
Buddy Lake In DeUnd Saturdny

“SS e and Vigl Alonio, Red lint 
hurler; h*rc within . their grasp 
several outstanding record* In or- 
ganlscd baieball. It i» poas'ldo 
that thl* I* the flr»l game that 
haa ever been played that two 
pitcher* went the route in a P» 
Inning tilt that went scoreless for 
IS consecutive inning*. Buddy 

ntsy hold mother rfcord for pH* n* 
Ing 10 »corrle»» inning*.

Here I* the Mx that *o many 
fan* havo been wanting to je-i: 

*4**V**0
McManus «  • * * *
Murray. in 
HattcrfirW. lb Itarflneton, It 
Trier, it*Uridt, rl 
fctlvtimtn. tf
VucJ. a 
U lin  t>

*y * 3 In 
» • 1 II 1 0  2 1 
t 0 t 4 
j n I «
» e e it
* o « i
* i i a

•cored the run In iho *rr 
e of the nlghtre.il. Hoi 

center field and wa* 
to third on a one bare 
Manager Don Murrey, 
fur »d**lurrar at Bac

illi Lake went acamper- 
seros* the platter with the 

margin. __
the twilight affair the team* 

_td on even ba*i* tliroughrul 
contest with the Senator* get. 

benefit o f  a fe>V ■ more 
decision* ami break* of tho

Total* itKi.tai*
*• l i* it  >*

ah
Kn.ppftr, ct llnsa. in 
VUtar, It W»d4*uH  -
aKtoan. rt 
Ctoteek. lb 
Pent, tb Veg*. "
Htelnrrkf, e
A|on*u. p

ra
i 0 a

a I*
i i : s S f f i S K *  S L t t t t k S  J S a wt * * frwtuAir- Ten rears j „ „ j or singlca (third round)

l o l l *a * s i «1 o « i* i
7 a » i a
1 o .i i a
t o o t ;

Totota <1
a—lUn for tVaiWell In

ft 4 IT I* 
llth.

Scot* - br ln«*»n*a:
Hint in it »«• «*• I'** »•«•••>-

Senator* tallied their flral 
the atath frame. Halt* 

to right rcnlet field. Cone 
pitcher for the Oilaudoans, 

‘hi* eenler, and <m the 
r hoitime.itta went tear Ing for 

i Bride picked up llm ball and
. I Tb* sphere to Don Ford at 
I plate and caught Butts e* he 
nt eliding toward tho plate. 

Major moved to aceond an tb* 
thtow to Ford.. Craig l.ytuand’i 
•ingle to left field was nuim-mar- 
ttv hobbled by Tim Tyler, allowing 
Major to cross the plate.

The Feds tied the contest In the 
bottom of tho eovenlh frame. Jrr- 
IW Silverman drew a free ticket

■I
iirtsn t ftpi ono ana ®sa **• •—* 

Krruift. MseManu*, Kn»PP»r. r t » -
|«-k Per** V»*a Hliit»n h**”
Istke lt<»*«, tl'ileb . Haerlflcc* 
Akinin 1, Vllter tMolsk. Tw o base
an* - lit 111*. .lU rr in a lu n . g t U .u u i  
Wii.trl.U Hloan, Thrw b*»* bll»—8*t- 
IrtftpM. Hem* iun» patted In—
Mil. o f f  J,*k*. » In t» tnnlnat;
*|| Alunsu I* In 1* Iptilne* 
Hi ruck out by la k t  I, by Attn-
an— I,----W IT H — off— ln k t  lr o il
A In n in t. le ft  on Paw*. Hanford 
I I ; Ihlrfutd I* Umpires. liavlt and 
It.p.ll Tim* nf asm*. lira
aHtl itrmiin 
Htanlua, t< 
Kclitre p 
r U w ls  u 
PTiunat

a * 
a a 
• •
u *

a to o

, Whllft Tutting for Don Ford and 
t3*Kf a«erifiecd t0 oeeond on \ per

fect bunt by Rill l.nwi». nrv.- Fed 
. backstop who was hitting for Cad 
i Kettle*. Walter Haitington paste I 

•- staling altlgle Into ccnt.-r nt’ .l 
Johnny Tomat, who went In to run 

■=-* *u,v*rman. croaaed the plata.
io tallied the winning t un 

on -a •ingle-by 
flee by Major nwl si 

e by f.yhrand.
ween Die contest* Monagri

.Murray and Manager foil ilrril 
•greed to limit the »eeond tilt ro

been - extended to

Total* i* * ** •*a. Walked for Pord. In 7th.
P—Itaii for ttllv.tniftn In Tin, 
r—Hsoltlrnl for Kalllv* jti 7th. 
d^-ltan for Itailft In I Kb.
.  -Halt'd tof Htftnl.ru In lilts.
f—tuu - fur_Zuba In tltb*--

Ortando esii »« l #»« • ! - *
Hanford *«* •<*> 100 I

Ituna. Jirnlrs, Major and TftlnsU 
KrroMt Tykr. sjanntne. Bait*. Itulw

TV! r*baap^ln *TTm u rra 
I.akr, Lawlt, Major. M ft on ban-. 
Orlando 1. eaeford l .  Its** on Pall*; 
Off Major »• Htntrk nut by Maine 
». Kml-* ' *, Bianion »• Pa^.1 
ball*. Ba<l* Wlunlna iillrh.r. Ma
jor. I-ottns pltchftr Wanton, ttm- 
plr.i. Cooper and lA 'r l f .  Tim* nf 
l i m e  ItlS.

Major went the routti in 
Ing tilt, while KotD«» 

for the Fed* end gave 
Bill Stanton, who rcceivod 

for the defeat. Erl Davia,
___ Sanford chunker worked
tha mound for the .Scimt.nr in 
aecond game. Johnny Tama, 
SIR Strnton handled hillock 

for the local*.
light the Celerymen Invade

t lr r* * 4  flam* I
‘ ORDAISIH*

I.yhrand, M< 
Manning, lb  
tlarriian If 
n .v l l  3b 
llrail*!, rt 
TJiroop ef 
ftoba rt son. 
APi*u, e 
silydft 
Pavla p 
ssllait*

lb

Kcaric L. Berry. All-
Time Sports Great 
Says “T”  Nothin# New
AP Newafcaturea

AUSTIN, Tex.—Kcarle. I- Ber
ry, one of the all-tlmr greet i of 
Southwestern sports, we* bnii'tuj 
to get back homo after spending 
40 months in Japaneses ptlsun 
camps.

He had been away n l ing time 
and neat to wanting to soc the 
home folks he wa* looking foiward 
to viewing the widely-heralded T 
formation in football. Must be

Buddy Bchrena Enters
Quarter Finals. In 
Boy’s Tennis Tourney

really great, he muard.
it to hla surprise he JlloivirnlBut

that the T waa Die same forma
tion ho had used at Denton High 
School and a( the University of 
Texas.

-Thu* he founda, Ti-— BUM.— „  that fool ball 
formation* run In ryrtea. H** Ihluka 
tho team* will switch fro n the T 
to other tried systems In three or 
four' year*.

Berr+ now la Texas adjutant 
general. HD appointment fame JO 
vtars after he enlisted In the 
Texas National (luanl In May of 
lUlfl to begin an llluatrlmii army 
career.

Gen. Berry was a moat tmtmual

apart. In 1914 while nt tha Uni
versity of Texas he wa* all-Tos.i* 
Intercollegiate Athlaiic Associa
tion tackle. The Southwe*: f.'i.n- 
frrenro wa* organised tno next 
vear and a decade later Berry te- 
turne<l to Sho unlverairv and won 
all.Southwest Confcrojire. guard 
honor*. lit. cable ha:)t an a year 
department student.

The 10-year |ierbid of mllllary 
aervlne hadn't handlrappcd him 
athletically Ix-cauae he nlwaya 
kept .In condition play iiup-wi li’t- 
vlro team*.

Berry also waa a wn-*tllng 
champion In 19lfi and 'Id and was
a track star in the same vent a.

Ho.. fa'blavad an' Uia' fgmwt Sernpd 
Texas Infantry foatball

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. July Vt; 
WPl’  Top seeded Herbert (Buddy) 
nrhrcn* of Fort. I.aut|gri(alr, facnl 
anothrr Floridian,' Bcrney Segal 
of "'*rut»a In the <|uartrr-flnaj 
icund m )h'> Junior Division of 
thr Western Junior and Boya* 
Tennl* Toon* iment here’ today.
( Be he n* atr- ked hi* way lo tha 
im; *»er-fin«U .by defeating Dick 
Ricgr- ** K lamaxno, Mich., B.J, 
fl-2 ytkterdav, while Segal won 
by a rt-n, r, 4 *eore from Jerry 
Dewitts of Vallejo, Calif.

Ouartfr final play in the boya’ 
dlrDlon i'itt* forward without the 
two tnp.are'led entries, both 
southerner*. Rlrhard llolyrod of 
Del Rav, Pla.. seeded Nn. 1. and 
kecPflfCseeded Hamilton Richard
son nf Raton Rouge, I.a.

Holyrod fell yesterday before 
tr>-ypar-<dd Conrad Wood*, son 
nf the movie actnr Donald Wood* 
of l.o* Antmlr*. In an upset, ft-2, 
3-fl, fl-1 ilicialnn, ,

Among the . seeded junior* (till 
In the running were low MrMas- 
ters of St. Petersburg, Fla. and 
Dirk Mouteiloua of

leant Of
1910 which old-timers insist wa* 
the greatest rle.vrn of all time. It 
mopped up all opposition and Her- 
ry think* the team could *tnnd up 
against any collrge beam in the 
nation today,

Gen. flerry was awarded (he
distinguished service cross and the 
distinguished service medal for 
outstanding action against the 
Japanese in defense of Balaam 
Then a colonel in the Infantry, he 
waa in command of teninnnt* of a 
division cut off from Dm main 
force ami entirely surrounded hr 
Japaneiu. After f in  daj.i of 

ton. l.i'Piand '3 Bern jMng|e.iJgbUmt_he Jitsceiai. 
r- aacftflc-, fullv withdrew his jommawl by 

wading down the beachmi and 
climbing over rocky headDndit. Ho 
then trapped and annihUuted l.hOO 
Japanese In (he "Little Tdnl poc
ket."

Berry wa* raptured with hla 
men on April 9, 1942, and walked

single* (third round) 
Sidney Schwarla of llrooklyn, 
N. Y„ defeated Gerald Mon- 
salvatge of .Coral Gables tb2, <1- 
1.
MrMaslera defeated Rob Geraint 
of Milwaukee, 0-4,- fl-1.
Junior doublcii (gacond round) 

Behrens and •'M<wjd*d9* de
feated John Coltom of Plkea- 
vllle, Md., and Gerry Thomas of 
Washington, fl-1, rt-0.

Charlca tJevoe of Indianapolis 
und MoiiaalvAlce-'defeated Jaclr 
Vinreul nf Madison, Wla., and 
Dan Baumldo of Milwaukee, A-l, 
7-B.

MrMaslera and Hrgal dafeaUd
Dirk Rieger and Dan Christian of
Xalatnxrnnr 7D1,- fl-1:— —----------

Bova doubles (first round) 
Holyrod and Richardson de- 

fsated Immanuel (mala and 
George Womli of Chicago, fl-9

At Kulm of Evanston, III., and 
Boh Sierra of Tampa, hla., d4-

I I . ( i l l  I I I  A I T A T M  I .K A a t l t
»  I. !• rl

UslBrttlU*
HI. Auaustlna
OclJDd
Orlando 
MANIUltO 
Palstka 
Iwfttbwrg 
tiai |..|.a Ikach

as
ti
at
ti
ti
j*
it

its«
n- *4 II 
i l '  
<1 
It

.at*
il* i
.a*
■ »37 
.III
.IKt
.a I* 
.117

Veskreay** llrtali.
t-aUlka M l  H I ,  All*u*tln« 0-1 
Orlandn 1-0; ITANPOMIi 1-| (1st 
a*me II Innlnxii. i=‘.-
Jfatli.na Hears 1-1; P *tan|  |-|.

flaw** T m ia r
HAMFOItll al Orlando,
lisrioea a1 >**t.rod. 
1‘abnka al HI. AUKUitln*. 
n ,iP u r g  at UalnesvIlV

XATIIIXA1.
Rneiklyn 
f,*w Tork
II Mtj.lt Ml n,u1i 
Clnrlnnitl 
Cll rig!.

■l’hl|*<Jtfphla

k r t n ia . 
w v 11 

ts 
IT 

<1 
II 
41 
17

IS
It
II
II
•a
i«
la

rn
S»4

- .11a 
.117
.131
.117
.171
.411

Public Links Tourney' 
Enters Fi^rt Round

MINNEAPOLIS. July 2.1.'< /tl- 
The National Public Link* Golf 
Tournament turned from stroke to 
match play today with 48 of the 
B4 ehamplnnahfb flight quhllffrr.t Hi* total wpt four'stroke* bet- 
"Dtrd for elimination in the first ter than his ' nearrxk romp-tiUon,

.Jnsurancq underwriter and former 
New England Amateur Champion, 
paced Dm field of 179 entrants 4n 
the final 18 holes nf qualifying 
yesterday. He shot a 'three-under- 
par f>9, lowest score of tho meet 
so far, to add to hi* 70 of Monday 
for 139. •

nail second £ound* over thu Mva- 
dowhiook*'Municipal Course. - 

Thirtv-two first lSdioly round 
matches occupied tho morning 
with 1(1 I8-hulo round Ulta on thu 
afternoon slato.

Wilfred CrAsiley, Atlanta. Go.,

five player* who carded I4Ts and, 
until tale in the day, appeared des
tined to share medal honors.

A 3d-hole total of ISt or better 
Insured spots in the flral-round 
pairlnga for 67 of the players.

Fourteen other*, tied at 162 apiece, 
started a "sudden death” playoff 
and Arthur Jrnneman of- St. Louie— , 1 a 6*.. rillk. L*> laUnir mwon)tile 68lh spot by Uklng a
rfeuctr owthe par four second bole. 
Three player* were eliminated, on 
tbejjm t hole and threo more on 
the aecond before darknt-a> halted 
play. - - ~

Cleweland Indian pitcher Allan 
Gcttel rki*c* saddle horse* on his 
Virginia ranch in the off-»e**on 
ami Intend* lo make that his pro
fession et the end of tha major 
league hurling career.

. 1*7I’lttiburah ,  as it
llrsall* 1 « ,lo | * r

Hutton 3*0; C hlr*a» a-8. 
rhllsdftlpht* at I’liuliurxb. ppd, 
rain

A * i: im t*
N*w Vnrk
t'Ct’ Olt
lloilun
rausditphta
CftVfttanit
r.’ htrsao 1Va>hinat'<n 
HI. t̂ Mlt*

i.ft A rn k 
v* L 
4* 11
47 17
(7 IB 
11 41
14 43
3* 4*

17 47
II 11

. l i f t !

.114'
.444
.471
.411
.440
.14*

HmhIIs VnlrrSnrIPuton l ,  r h lc s a o  1 H e  tanlna*).
KftW Y ork 4, Ht IJtkU ft. IVsthlnalon 4. IHIrolt I. I'kltftdfiphla 1, rtftVftlsnd 1.

A COOL SPOT
Your Favorite Beverage

Bill’s Package Store and Bar
112 W. First Street Phone 880

feated Clyde Barker of Salt Lake 
City and Don Stowe of Kalama- 
xod, 6-7, (1-0, R.fl.

ANOTHER PHALANX?

In the torturous nine-day Batalin
dralli march.

Ha rrcelved the purple heart !i<- 
caujuj of injuries received when 
four Japeneae clubbed ntld bc.il 
him after the nurremlor. They 
wnnlml Ids fountain pen and lie 
wouldn't give U up. .

During Ida long army corccr, 
Berry, while not busy mldlei mg

NEW YORK, Ready Jack, 
bay colt by Pilate-Jacola, I* only 
* 2-year-old but he promDca tn 
Irk Up Wherever Phalanx leaves 

off. Ready Jack D a ftjll brother 
to Phalanx, beaten favorite in the 
Kentucky Derby Iml winner of the 
Belmont. Like Phalanx, ho la 

owned by C. V. Whitney In part- 
ncnhlp with hla breeder Anram 
a  Hewitt. -

U S ■•bAmms

To

POWELL'S EDGEWOOD
GROCERY

from

SECURITY LUMBER
: ■

AND SUPPLY YARD
920 Maple -  ~

,i ?■' . i I ■
, Phone 797

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S

On The 0p4nin£ Of

PO W E LL'S E D G E W O O D

G R O C E R Y

Central Florida Food's Inc.
1200 Uoilr At*. Phone 1031

4

-

- q n.'Jt:

Field In Crlando for a re- 
engagement with the Sen 

Buddy Lake will be the 
bis pitcher for tha Fed*, and 
likely that Stan Eedalia or 

Hyda wiC,receive ths cell 
ager, Devil.

OHIjAHLKI
sfc h  p a  ft
I t ‘
5 «
4 14 1
4 •

*4 #0 
4 Ift 0
ft 0 
1 1

Totsl*
HAN VO It I)

11 4 II HI

ItrMsnu*. »  
Kkrrinaton. rl 
HIllsrflftM, lb  
U kft lb
Murray, lb  
llrtlt*, c f  
Ty|#r, ct
Hl|r*rm «ti, If 
Ford, o 
Tomat. p 
k tin too . p

ab k  *s ■
I I 1 4
• ■ t 1 0
1 ft lo e 
i t t a  
1 1 1 1  
i i i a 
.1 « e a

I [•** 11 U
t a i l  
i * i l  
i a a

on the Mexico Border and In Sib
eria. China or the I’hllippinsa, Mpt 
busy In athletics, playing and 
roarhlng haakrtbflli and foothi.ll 
and competing In several r.atiunal 
matches with the Fort Denning in
fantry rifle team. *

Household Appliances
For

The Ideal Gift
The Toaxt Of

TOASTERS
Duepl Automatic 

_ Pop-up Typ«.

li

| j | . 0 0  o p

-
LPi )i

■

:
^ — 1* V * '

[i-t •y-’

NEXT TO ANGEL’S EAT SHACK - - - :

"  ' • .•' ; _ : 'i£ i
ti *

a

Handling a complete Une of fancy Groceries and choice Western Meats.
t i ; i| h i . • J1 1 ,?

Also Frozen Foods.

. \
.  >
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Java and adjacent Madoera 

contain nearly 50,000,00f people.

LKGAL NOTIO-
m riiK  to  .%rr»:in .............. .. ________

Tot VKIt.% NKAJ, .PLOYS* KINO,1 Uiul In ml noli County. Kliuku*
uhuH ttBlffcn?# i* I'tftchbBrf, AfA- will I*# «*Ffkt*d fur mU »»l publle 
Lama. ainit wltaot m llH n i m M irn  tuiti i> t«*r ifir | I| N ^  *U4 * ttSlt 
li (V achtm rR . Alabama, c/u (}iof|l{ CoH bid* iuit|ti*t4 |u Iht tin lit Ml Kiu)ti. 1 ] ih* T»u»ir*# u{ th* tntonMil Ink*

YOU AUK IIKIlKIlV KU TIFIK lii prm.mrnt Kund !u r*M*i *t\y -n d  
t ili it - 'i i  ■ anil &«• t»*rit fllftapfi aiculnal *11 ’ bid* *it lit# I'uH ttluiuiu bejtf-

TWS SANFORD HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA

f  tOTirr.
IKNI.tOLN m i'XTt rMHIIlIA 

J l  l i - i:.l. IM T
N C lT If t :  IS I t t .I lK IIV *  t J lV U N

th x l |iui>uiint in Section »  ul
C lm i'lr r  U « i  of F lo rid* .
A l la  of l*3I,a liltoaa n a* lh* M i ' l l -  
1*11 V A C T  lb* follow Ina dewnlaed

* Notice Is hereby Riven to the owners nml-or agents 
of nil Real Property ‘within the City of Snnfont, 
Florida, that it in the intention of the Tax KqtuilL 
ration Bonr<Lti£.lho Clty.of Sanford, Florida, to in
crease the assessed valuations on all Real Property 
a' Rat ten per cent for ttjc year 1947.

The City Commission of the City * or Sanford,,
A l  *

Florida, will sit in final session as a Tnx Equaliza
tion Board at 7:30 o’chfck P .M.. AuRuat 4. 1947, 
to act upon the proposed increase in assessed val
uations, and nil persons desirinR to file objections 
or complaint* nhnll hnvc an opportunity to bo heard'■ * f-V .•
at this meetinR.

*— 'H.- TC. SAYEfT

CITY CLERK.,

you fur al i l l m m ,  b> l U n l l n i
M c K ln k ) K iiiK . In lb* C ircu it 
I',*uit ,.r Srm ltidl* Cuunljr « t  Sun 
f d u l F ln tlJ* . Th *  till*  „f tl|t 
I* u «*  o  ll-<t'tln McKinl** . K in k , 
ruiptirr. «*•»<■« Vn» n.* i ri.i,,i
K lim , ' |»f*n,l*ni.

A .N i» r m :  . u u :  n n i i i : m  Q Q T  
M A N U  H i I Id  a I  l U r  i li r l | „ r ,o ,  . 
dlljf Of by a tlo rn ry , In w ill m il 
for A lto n * , on ' lb* U n it ■!*> of 
M l W t  l ‘ <7

K X B C C T K P  anil IM y l'K l ,  al S an - 
fniil In H tm lm -I* C o u n ty, Hint* of 
K lorola, ihla m o l  1U0  uf Ju ly , 
HIT.

• I. I*, t ln n ilu n  
Aa l*l*rk n ( lh* I ’ lrrm i i >.„,i 

tUmlinil* County," Klof lila 
n y  O  J , .  Ila n l, li* p u ly  i ’ l*rk
ICinCUIT COURT HEAL)
Ja rk to n  A. C u ra lll 
I M an ill-, Florida
Altornry for Plaintiff

WATCH RKPAIRS 
'Three Day Service

All Work 
Guaranteed 
12 Months-

The Watch Maker 
at

MATHER’S

=*OR RENT
REC6r D PLAYERS for rent. By 

day or week. The Music Box, 110 
W. l it  SL Phone 053.______

OFFICE space in Mciach Building. 
Largo Kght oficea, newly decor- 
eted, all utilities, heal and jani
tor ferric* furnished. Call 863- 

^ W . It. ft A. Dept, Store.
FARM FOR BENT—20 acres sub 

irrigated truck farm. t’J artes
ian wells, a 7 loom dwelling 
S tsnant houses- £ Urge bams. 
DwalUjuf Jor rent only with 
farm.’ On Cameron Avenue, 
Eaat -aide Sanford, Fla., phone 
1D2-R. P. O. Uox 883, K. D. 
Stowe. \

C0N.VA I.ESt:K N Tifost E —; \\lit
tj»ni>rn July Kith at Chuliiuta, 
• F la . IK ml led S.’ E. af Sanford 

—18 mile* N’ . K. of Orlando. 
Large act ten and open notches 
to alt and enjoy the cool hrceici 
off Lake Catherine. I-arec 
grounds and - wal|ia *aaf« fioni 
aufo traffic, luirge lobby and 
rooms. Real Southern cooking. 
Brick construction: Cart aecnmo- 
datr £6 only. Phono or write fjr 
reservation at onre. Ovidrio £3^2 
or ‘ Dr. Martin, Oviedo £l'.l£ or 

t*  write I’. O. llox 137 Chuliiota, 
^  Fit. Reasonablo rates. I^ryc 

■edan for Rues** to visit their 
doctor.

Coronado Reach rooms, very rca- 
aonahle. Mrs. Fred A Urn. 401 
Crawford Road, Coronado llcivh, 
Fla.

ARTICLfeS" FOR* SALE
FLOWERS 

fo* all occasions 
HcNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 

Sipes Ave. Just off Celery 
Office ph, 403 resilience ph. CIO R
HERT S SEW MACHINE SHOP* 

New & Used Machines 
Electrifying A repairing .ill makes. 

116 Frcncl»--Phoiio 1100

HELP W A N T E D
GIRL for cashier A cosmetic coun

ter, also soda girl. I.ancy’t Drug 
Store. . -

Wanteij—Exprrienrrtl brake inm. 
."Firestone Stores.

ulna »t l*iW  11!Clock A, M.. no 
th* illh ,l*y ill Auauii. A. I ll*t,
OuliUlr* II* municipal 111 It* r-*rillplli 
fur* tynti flichi uf w*> t#fi
wltlt* mill \*+ IrtCfVF  ̂ If 111 *»IJ 
jMitti tbrouMh whkh ..rtirtt* i* in 
sr A t>»l tl| K Al U» «ll -iBIltl*
UIU.il, *' «rnt» ■ hi I f pf ull'i^ln.1. uni’ 
ttml fliNib faurllift' uf tiilirr ttiituiCft 

J ill i f  rill lit rm ri'm tt 
* LflHi S' niitl * I llluck 2 Hnwiif  ̂
l*tirkdr«l letintf !*«#*** Klnt AtMiiliil 
lit Csm fruo City, ( 'l it  Hunk I I’MHe 
7*.

Ilr* HM> f|, H . i»f ,V W  r *»r
H\V *4 nf HK^t Kftllon sa Tmh nihil* 
2*» Hoiiilt Ikn ^t 21 Kail, run K 
S2« fl. H l i t  ft, W  57n ft. N  •!*
ri.

I«*it Itlcpfk .1 Hpiiitln«‘*
| In H Hi ml lltHtkr .2 l*ift 117.

Hr*. ia?l ft. W <tf XK t#»*in«*r »̂ r 
•'tW H Iktlivn Jf f  oirAkiiip HoulSlUnwr ju Kaa run W**t m XW 
i ’urnrr **f K*h lion, h ft.
7ft* fl. N ft, Ka*t to pt H.m th 
of llru . ,\ to |Wk

Hr*If I •«*.*% ft, Wffct of H»: Cor* 
n«*r nf i|  S\V*i Hrrtlnn i i
T«mn*hip 3̂  NihiiIi llrnfir 
r«n W t** Hr*-|ji»n S 117 ft
I?',. |«i .pt. N *>f it*it. f l  in |1«K*
... XWi| nf HW’ i 1* T t iv i -
ftilip 31 Hoillh Itiillttr 41 Ka*l.
TIU-HTKHH «*» rilK I.NTKIINAI. 
l\||»lttiVKAlHNT ITNIi OK TIlK 
MTATK OH k**isi*llll»A 
iU. U. 4*. Ilu^hn - 
Arte nT Tru»f#bS I . - I .  >*nltrf.
C o u n ty.

9 W O RK  W ANTED

FUR SALK
(Argo quantity of old newspaper*. 
. 3 cents per pound. The Herald.

C ONCRETE HEWER PIPE 
SEPTIC TANKS, Grease Ttaps, 

IU«ck's. Aluminum Windows and 
Screens, Whits cvnieni- Paint, 
Penna-tile, Hurricane hr

EXPERT Yibiuliiig — rontract or 
hourly basis. S. G. Grogan. 

Free estimates. Phone "H'tJ. 
FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 

cleaning A waiing. Our power 
unit enables us to work where 
there is no electric ronnertlot 
available. £1 yraie esperiepi-. 
H. M. tilrason, Lake Mary, Fla.

’ F {^ A v i1' , p h o^  *in3yml3>’ 3W , ROOFING - HOOF Fainting, all him Arc. 1 hone I.,.is, . . .  « Smith Hru. PhonffTIBS.
FOR SALE— Umornek for drlv«w 

w«yg ami romdwMY*— Phone 
1241. _______________________

rtTXEDO KKKD5—curnplotu lire. 
* Huot'e Tuxrdr Fn 4 *Si*»rb.
.BatteirVfl A* flitirry rhnr*finff. 
% H. II. POPE CO* INC.

IN  T i l K  I N H I H T  U F  T I l H  U O U N T Y  
iuihik . HKiiisVui.i; fin - 
K I.O It lt tA  

lit mm » :* u u  uf
M a ry  t*. W u n tw rU ,
? l,w ra w -tl.
in  l*H»t»*it»r —
T o  A ll i ! f « i l i i i i i  anit |'»r*itn« f la v 
in*  ria lin *  » r  Urtnaud* Attain** 
Hkt.t

Y o u  and asrl* of ynu ar#» h n n lty  
H olifirtl w Mil r*qiiif‘#,il In  prrwrtit a n y  
rla ittll il pit ilPiiiam U w b frli ' you.' *p» 
either of yo u . t n i )  ha%r u k h Iiu i  th* 
rttata  «ft «*.' W ar tin  H i. «l*-
t ' r t M .  I « l r  o f  *i»ld ifiH itip , Ihp
( ' = r ’ J 11 tl ft *----**f * - Mill v-
FI*M Mia, a| hi# i*ff|r*» in ih r  i n m  t 
hott#a of **Pi fn u n ty  « t  H»nf'*»«t- 
P lnrida, W ithin rifth l ral#udar 
tmrhiha fr..m  lh»* lln ir  tif lh*» f lr r l

« f  (t i l l  -
tla lm i.r itrtiiMifl aboil t i r l t l  urfMfiH

»hi«lt *l*fr th** A itarr r»f fat!- 
rl#m> mid p**it nf f|«*tr a it <11 **p > nf 
AtiP iW m v n C  ttijil ill nil Ji»» turirft 
It* by th** *ni. ht« r u m t , , ■>
*»U attnrnrjr. and a u v  #prh rla lm  
%r d#man4 not *n Bh*11 h#
intA

M a ry  V  flrant
A »  xVdtnitiitli nl i i t *»f til a ,Ratal# Af
M ary f?. W ard n r  II,

_*P|r*t P'tM lkaiiDu Ju ly  2nd I M U

fornitur, Refiniikiln( 
Cabinet Work 

Expert Workininihip 
THE SANFORD CABINET 

. . . . . . .  S H O P
f24 PalmtHn Avenue

4 CEILING fans for sale. I^mev's 
Drug Store.

Paints, Poultry Supplies. Kalla, 
"Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats. Tuurhtun & Watson, 1£01 
Celery, Phono I

WHY DELAY T lliiTe a new kile’i- 
en raid net designed and rust am 
built now by C. J. Gantt Wood- 

, shop. Phono 770-W.

Furnished and unfurnished apart
ment. Adults only. 2$00 Mol- 
jonvllle._______________

y 7" W A NT E D  t o  r e n t

4 OR JLROOM apartment liy per
manent residents. Call pirffy 
 ̂ • 11. _______ _

5 o f  d room unfurnished jtouas ur
«dll exchange rented 0 rirom 
hluM on SIpea.Ava. near Air 
Blue. Mr*. Archie Welter. I1. 0. 
Etox 88, Sanford.' , .

ETC A XE  FD R  SALE

REAL ESTATE *
| INSURANCE

' MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. IIALL, Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
Inaurwncw Agent

Rm. 4 Florida StfU Bank Bldg.
NEW, two story, three bedroom 

home. Two car garage. On
ranter lot 118 x 140 in Mayfair.

AVUI sell unfurnished or furnished.
Thane BS5-M._______________
Income property—£ bedplom bimg- 

slow.,2 apartment garage apart- 
ent bringing per month, 
17,600—half cjsh. Ph. 104(1-W.

House trailer for sale. Cheap. Oil 
Muplr Ave.

PRK WAR Gas Range,~18" oven. 
Can l>e seen Roundtree Transfer 

404 Hnnford Ave.
IIAIIY BED, stroller and ear «.<aL 

Cheap. Phone 7D-R.

SPECIAL SERVICES
; . w ■ - ■ 1 —

Thoroughbred Berkshire Breeding 
Hoar for service. Thorn- M0-J. 
Blue Bird Tavern.

FOR RENT—Floor sandrr. Easy 
operation. Iteasonahle rate.i. Kan- 
foid Paint ft Glass Co. Phone 
3113. P

DODGE • PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

10* Palmetta At*.  ̂ Phone 1011

There are nianv extlnrt vol- 
eaniH-s in the north t>f New /.ca
lami. ,

Thr m.'«t iin|b>rtdut exports nf 
New /ejjland nre 1‘tltti-l, clmesej 
and nuat. * .

cT fr t ,

HEADACHE
C n -I 'M  i i l ' i m  kti^oks
fast H .  •«* il l  lit •*•
r t l n l i  **t »W**| '*mlrt* 
-* l|  f*»4t I I  l o  t  lt l.it  is* 
pi i. ) l  i l u m l M *tTtf It*- 

Vo* fit t» »*l fl't.-Ut* 
«>l* >i Son ItS 10s.Ht.t0t.

N E

T H U R S P A Y  

8 :0 0  P . M . 
Siinfonl l.iulge Nil. lL'II

GERMAN EXPORTS 
MIN DEN, Germany, i-Pi — Ex- 

porta fro m  the i l i i t i . i t  roii„ n f 
Germanv for the fitsi filer months 
tif this venr were vubu.l n* 17.- 
f.00,000, the. Joint Kxpolt-lroport 
Agency announced.

YAHDLKY VENETIAN BLINDS
tuirrlea’s Most lle.sutifol 

Aluminum t’etlir -- l'oU--hnl Alumiaum 
\-k Me For Free t.-limsle

I*. \V. STEVENS — HIT W. l(ulmiM>n — Orlando 
Phone 2-11729

a

^ V V U i T I E N N
who fe e l

NERVOUS
cased by functional 'middli aee’l
I>o Jih| suiter Irero hot 
Her tons. Irrttsble rN m rey tr-lttif* 
doe to tlie funcU. u t l ‘m lddle-st*' I'rilul timiUar to * -Trn liS-M 
s it  * r T f ir n a o tr y |.tdl*l: t-jnkh »m't 
VexrlsW * t\wn|fcn:e0 In r»ll>->* »uch 
stmpioo>*l It at5-’  N ,t  trh.tt tx-cier* 
call a *nuuaclih' tome *n*ctl

HYOIA e. pinkham s CUMPWSÔ

F O K  T H E  V E S T  IC E  CR EA M  
-  -  * Try

- J . -MICICS..Q.W N IC E  C R EA M
W l tnslir uttr own lew Cre'ntn, AH (lavor* 

Taily —  Delictoua —- llea lllifu i.

N IC K S
414 Sanford Avrnaa

MS

Custodian
Funds

STAN COMSTOCK
tnrralment Hecartllra 

. rhona MuJ—Teletype Dll SO 
Ofisnd*

In * .
Member N. A. 8. D. 

Rrtwnmllnc T. Nelson Oltonrkw 
Daytona lUach, Fla.

O ne D ay DVy C leaning S ervice
.HrluiLMHW-xdfjvniitg i|tt-b̂ fwt*4UiUU M. aiul ynu giay have it the aama 
nfteriHKiii by nnklng fur

S P E C IA L  S E R V I C E
Wo tdll be glad In MOTH — I’UimF your garments fur a small extra -

* *
Pharee ami give \}u it yt«r (ittunmlee agiliiist Auith damage.

',*4w#'"fliWFAt'eifitFSiinyaftemntinv and pre -tqinn Salttrrinr nflprnnam

Phone 914 V

Downtown Cleaners and Laundry
IU I'alntrllu

NEXT TO HUE STATION

-,J

» •»■»-> J tMi •

YA-DB moth proofing lasts 6 
years. Hav* your woolens moth 
proofed now. Downtowii CIrnn-1 
era ft Unndry. 113 Palmetto 

.Ave. Phona 014.

Plano Tuning and Repairing. I* 1* • 
Sill. Rea. 811-W.

SIGNS
Show cards and posters

0— DUE'S SION SERVICE 
O. D. Landreaa. Phone 1031

n tn iL o  w , i o i RADIATORS cleaned and repair
AVI? ^  “  Ld- . «»«>. lotand Service. The Mualc Box, 

111) W. 1st St. Phone 06J. Sanford Art. Ph. 368-W.

Two radio cabinets . with phono P‘ " Af f

I ACRE8 TILED LAND, 40 fruit 
tree*. 8 room house with bath, 

, dabble garage, pig ham, on East 
Side. Box ££ c/o  Herald.

motors in them. Bauer Appli
ances, JOB 3. Park Ave.

l i  PT-PLYWOOD boat ind trail
er SIOO. 1311' Summerlin Ave. 
Phone 7P8-W.

fl ARTICLES W A N T E D
WANTED — Metal turning Id!hr. 

Telephone 6.
Highest rash price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 058.

WILL TRADE IB30 model A Ford 
and 40 acr\-a land for 1037 or 
later model Ford or Chevrolet 
In good condition or will sell 
both. J. O. Mitchell, lit. 2, Box 
168. Banford._________________

I’LL BUY' your car regardless of 
age or condition. Roy Reel, 300 
W. 2nd Bt.____________________

Wanted to trade 1037 Plymouth 
coupe for 38 or 30 Plymouth or 
Chevrolet sedan in good condi
tion and pay cash difflr tnc*. 
Phone 845-W.

carpenter work, 1DM W. l*th.
LAND C L B A N I N O  A N D  

LRAINAGR J NEW CATER
PILLAR DRISEL BULLDOZ
ERS WITH P A L M E T T O  
R A K E S  T W O  J/4 YD. 
D RAGLINES, EQUIPMENT 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY. 
NIMNICIIT CONSTRUCTION 

CO.. ORLANDO. FLA. PHONE 
2-2981.

RENT A CAR 
YOU- DRIVE IT 

PHONE, 2Of
SmtCK LA ND-MORRtSON 

U DBIVE-rr, INC.
SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT BUREAU OP 
SANFORD

116 N. Park Phone 180

TWO LOTS. 2nd and ^  tots N 
ot comer of Geneva Ave., on
feat Side o f Mellonvitie A r e ! ;____ . . .  __ ■ ■
Slock of 6 lort. Juat off Mtllon- 7  Pat*. U reatoclx. Suppliee 
*111# on Bay Street. Mrs. Marie 
Short. Short** Camp. Phono Co.
I r a .

EXPERT 
Fred Myert.

RADIO REPAIRING 
SU E. 2nd SL

1 LARGE- LOT, 10 blocks out 
West First Street Writ# P. 0. 
Bex 1437. SanforAl«j f  ̂  = f ,
REAL ESTA1

R A N TE D

TOR SALE good saddle horaa or 
trade for kid pony. A. (£ Ben-‘ 
aon. 3. Sanford Ave,

Good mule for aate cheap. T, B. 
Kinard. P. O.- Box 206/ Lake 
Monroe. Fla.

—  — pa

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE— 

Baby Valval furnishes hoaplul 
cleanjiterile dUpera and deodor, 
ixed container. Economical and 
»«f». Fully medically approved 
Cell Daytona 2487-W 'tolleet for 
daUdla. 08 diapers. |2 . 

"FIRST W !SA N F 0I
TRACTOR MO

TO BUY: Small house
walkln* d‘

from Midway School. James

TTe l ,  w a V t e d

i Metal Works for new radletors, 
radiator cores,. radiator 
ft repairing.

EXPERIENCED eatery 
‘ td farm man 

llwood area. position
for right party. A. Duda ft Sons, 
Oviedo. Phone 2181.

RL

A Ford sedan. 1
Salesman and 

insurance d*

14 LOST *  FOUND

REWARD for n»turn uf black A 
‘  Rill's

E> • =»:' - T '*

0  — W# mow 
<w large

433-W. 
i > «  H .
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In Order To Give Our Thousands O f Customers In Central Florida An Opportunity
At Their Own Price W e Shall Hold Auctions A t Our Store

To Buy Good Furniture
. v
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FREE GIFT'S
FOR EVERYONK

ATTENDING TilE HALE

OfJIi STORK WILL OPEN DAILY AT 9:00 A. M.,' SO YOU MAY JN-
. ; i . ( .

~r ~'Ar - ~j f ~
v.

‘V ? T ’SPECT AND SELECT TIIE ARTICLES YOU WANT RUT UP ON THE 
AUCTION BLOCK: HAVE A SALESMAN TAG ANY ITEM OP OUR .. 
080,000 STOCK YOU WANT OR NEED AND IT WILL THEN BE SOLD
BY OUR AUCTIONEER. NAME YOUR PRICE AND LET THORPE’S- ' . * . r

FREE GIFTS
1 FOR EVERYONE

ATTENDING THE

1

M H ? £ § S i  W "  
.

DELIVER THE GOODS! m m
4 s i

_ - - Lr _ f

. - tv,

*-V4

$ r
.1 ■

r  * -

T I M E 1
________________' *

n 'L /r

t

-

Mi’ }
i'

, • •
1. PLANS FOR IMMEDIATE REMODELING AND 

EXPANSION CALL FOR PROMPT DISPOSAL OF
• LARGE QUANTITIES OF, • MERCHANDISE.

2. ACCURATE STATISTICS PROVIDED BY CUS 
TOMER ACTION WILL SERVE AS A YARDSTICK

• FOR FUTURE BUYING.
3. THE GREATEST VALUES FOR THE GREATEST 

NUMBER' THROUGH VOLUME SALES HAS 
LONG BEEN THE AXIOM OF THORPE’S -  THIS 
AUCTION; IS INTENDED TO ACHIEVE THE 
MAXIMUM ALONG THESE LINES.

4. THORPE’S WANTS TO MAKE IrtORE FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS -  THROUGH THIS AUCTION 
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WILL HAVE THE 
OPPORTUNITY TO SEE SERVICE AT ITS FINEST

.. FURNITURE AT ITS BEST, AND VALUES NEVER 
EQUALLED.* * * * '• * * - • %■* • - ‘ - *_ >. i*
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* la Ualty There Is Strength—
To Protect the Peer* of the World; 
To Promote th» Proarc** of America; 
To Prod arc Prosperity for Sanford.

j « • AN  IN D EPEN D EN T D A ILY  .N EW SPAPER

THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy through VVidsy. 
Scattered afternoon' stroaers.

VOLUME XXXVIII Established 1908 . mv^ :• . S A N F O R D , F L O R I D A ,  T H U R S D A Y . J U L Y  24, 1917 Associated P t tu  Leased W tro N O . 180
Is Accused O f Neolral B od,

Urged For UN

Papy’s Attorneys . In
s i s t  Book*ie Bi l l  
WouldHhveCreated 
$1,000,000 MoilbpoJy

»%TALLAHASSEE, July 24 W -  
The legislative bribery trial ol 
Bernir C. Papy beaded for the 
jury this afternoon ai Papy*» ac- 
euion were termed "lolls" and 
men of "moral courage" by op- 
poting eounrel in doling arg'i 
menu.

Pat Whitaker of Tapp* charged
that.lire Hale lud mi{|e « V \ ,h.A • a r'qv;-n-M

' # a te  appeal to prejudice .in 1 1 (he f "t.F « -sertfrW .panion in ito effort to convi:t 
Papy on chargenfiH* fie offrird 
bribe* for voles againrt the m- 
ti-book making bill in I be 194/ 
lagitlature.
- To promotion, queries about 

wh a t  motive* c o u l d  have 
inipired Rep*. Rrailey Orlliain of 
of Sanford and Clarence Camp 
£1 , of Ocala to make their ac
cusations againit Papy .If they 

*were not true. Whitaker charged 
that .newspaper interest* would 
have benefited by a monopoly 
from the bill.
■ Kneeling on one knee, Wliita- 
ker »houted. "Where1* the inter- 
e*t to force thi* bill tluougfi1 
Tberedt it. It would have created 

.^nempaper monopoly.
""They're tutMet* and if you 
*tand in their , way, I mean in the 
way of their pocketbook*," ami 
don't do their bidding.' they'll 
eliminate you."

Weldon G. Starry of Tallaha* 
l see, ̂ opening the detente argu

ment*. laid Odham and Camp 
probably were "loll* of tome pow-

ajtfnl tyndieate" in making ihelt 
Rcuiition* again*! Papy.

Weldoq G. Sto-yy pf Tallaha*.

Pick Aiken Is. 
Guest Speaker 
At Jaycee Meet

Tourist Information 
Booth To Be Dedi
cated On Sept. 1

“T wat a tick man when went 
on the ilage to ring my *ong 
on Arthur Godfrey'* talent show.

won the contert for tho»e whe 
had tponsored me." Dick Aiken 
told the Seminole- County Junim 
Chamber of Commerc- at lh'*i 
noon mteting at the Miyfair In•» 
today.

"Under the lutwrvirinn of the 
director* of the ihow. I sang tev- 
eral * piece* in an audition, and 
it wa* their concluiipn that *'Gia- 
nina Mia" would give me the beit 
chance of winning lire contest. 
That it how I chore the *ong.“ 
Aiken Kited.

"I am itilf a roulhern boy. 
and I love the South. I want 
to continue to make my living 
in Sanford and remain here." he 
aiteilrd.

Mri*. H. V. Allen and Mu*
Jcivca H o U e l . accom panied b>* 
Roger Harris rendered * arveral 
voral selection*.

Charle* Lulr. la the absence of 
J. flraitey Odham. prcrldent of. 
the Jayraea. outlined the Jaycee 
tourist program tlnit ha* been In 
progress since last Fall. Mr. Luka
told the member* that tha Jaycee* 
had sponnoted the tom 1st Informa
tion booth located-on-tile ta*ke- 
sttore Drive. It won also stated 

. that the l-ooth would be dedicated 
i on Sept. 1 In a special program, 

... . snd wxttltl oprn for aorvlco to tour-

•rue argument, told th* Jurv wo- TC apemaonne. «
vletlon of Papy would mean "ruin 
for htm and hi* family politically, 
financially * and socially." and
would bring,to an “ Inglerioj* end
• political career lasting 11 years 
In th* hall* of the Legislature 
where he wa», If you tileaie, the 
rtcogniied champion or the little

jwpuntiea.”
• Aa to Rep*. Rrailey Odham of 
Sanford and Clarence M. Camp II

iC aatlm m t .■  I1, , .  I 'la k ll

1 Killed, 7 Hurt 
In Collision On 
Orlando Highway
Negro Released Un

der $ 5 0 0  B o n d ;  
H e a r i n g  S l a t e d

•John Still*. Oilando nrgro, wit 
killed and four other negroes and 
tfupc.*whjte Rr*>pU -*• r*c »y*efo-
ly injuird in an automobile col- 
liiion Monday evening at fr: 30 
o'clock on the Orlando Highway 
12 mile* taulh of Sanford, and 
200 feet toulh nf Road 4l(» which 
irad* to Altamonte, it wa* report- 
ed today by Stale Highway Pa
trolman L  C. Brnder.

The matter ha* been referred 
by Bender to Auirtant* Stale At
torney George A. DeColte*. who 
announced thi* morning that lie 
will. Ttold a heating nest week 
to inquire into the ciicumUancr* 
of the wreck.-

Following the acrident. Jams* 
Aithur Tribue, Orlando negto 
driver of a 1940 LaSalle sedan 
which wa* involved in the acci 
dent, wal releaied under a $500 
bond pending further inyeiijga- 
lon of the accident, **id Pa
trolman Bender, who completed 
hit investigation of the imach 
up yevterday afternoon.

The Injured were Cllfforl Kin- 
aril of laingwnod, who at tho time 
nf the rnllision was driving hi* 
IU39 8ttnlrbaker Redan north oil 
the -highway, ami -whow tnl’irle*

I C s X I s t r *  mn fmmr l:iak< i

Violence Flares

unaUy in ilvw. iJUtto* S*-At|K,uid ,trt.tl|v thri' Pcnlfwe.. can

Congress Okays 
Bill Th Transfer 
Airports To Cities

^Senate Bill No. 364 which Irani- 
Wr* entire airport* such a* the 
Sanford Naval Air Station to mu
nicipalities, together with build
ing* and facilities, hat now been 
approved by both the House and 
Senate and only awaits the Pres
ident's signature before becoming 
law, according to word received 
thi* morning by H. N. .Sayer, 
city manager from Etfwaid Hip- 

“ ‘Jfni. manager.bf the Seminol* 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Higgini and II. H. Cole
man left than morning for Jack
sonville to confer with CAA and 
WAA official* in regard to de
tails'of the new Isw.

The bill Is designed to dispose 
of government surplus airports, 
gtrport facilities and to aaiure 

IIW IIISSM  rag# r i g h t !

Reported Refugees 
(• May , Staye Strike
; PAR/S, July u  W —A Jevrl.h 

. Agency spokesman said today tha 
4,BOO more Jewiah Immigrants 
bain* returned tq Franc* from 
Palestine by-* three British de
portation. ships might Stage a 
sitdown strike uppn arrival and 
Jtfuto to Way* /he vessel*.

Tha Jews left Beta, Franca, two 
VMk* .ago aboard the Eindu* 
of J947, th# farmer B. 8, Pres- 
fdan Warfield, In an attempt to 
reach Palestine, but wer* taken 
in custody at sea by Britisn 
nary men. Tha Jem  -lscked im
migration certifies lee. • • -

Premier Paul Ramadler n ld  
Britain had naked Franca totalis

•tha.group, but added* "W*
vt force them to leave the

that they are car*d for, 
*T*n if w means giving them 

to which they are suited," 
madler said.

Tha British vessel* were ct- 
• parted to arrive at a French 

Mediterranean port today or to- 
rodrrow.

relandscaping program fur tho 
'area around tha tourist buoth and 
are asking for donation* fer this 
purpose, Mr. Luke told thoea’ pre- 
*ent. We need 15,000 to put this 
project over and we are vow In 
the Proce** of working th» prob
lem out, he *ald..

“ We are going to ha,V a real 
program here nest week anil we 
are going to "kick off" the Project 
and start the hall rolling toward 
getting $5,000 worth of donation* 
for the booth and surrounding 
area.”  II. G. McIntosh, II, project 
chairman, stated

Krnett Campbell, second vice 
president and officer in charge of 
internal affair* of the orgnrlsv 
tion. itatrd that ne needed help 
on tha governmental affairs com
mit tee and requested that anyone 
interested In working on tho rom* 
mltlee contact him. Mr. Campbell 
stated that Edward Ktrrher had 
been appointed chairman of the 
Jaycee newspaper committee, and 
that help is needed in getting the 
arrangements complete for puli- 
llcatlon of the Jaycee paper.___

Ernest Southward snd*J. (r. 
Campbell were introducen as 
guests. Several old. members who 
had not. attended meetings, recent
ly were welcomed home by Mr. 
Luke, .

Captain Of Liberty 
Shjp Shot In Gun fight

BALTIMORE, July *4, (/TV— 
Harry A. - Anderson, 33-year-oH 
•hip’s captain, died of a gunshot 
wound In • hospital today and 
Dollca said they had the descrip
tions of a man and a woman In
volved in a fight with him outside 
a bar shortly after midnight. ,

Police aeld they learned Ander
son skippered a Liberty Ship on 
at least four voyages through 
"Bomb Alley** to Murmansk, Rus
sia. during the war and that he 
came here eight year* ago from 
Boston. .
‘ Police Lieut Thomaa’J, Mooney 

laid ’ Charles Chambliss, another 
merrhant ship clptaln from Tam- 
Da, Fla., told him he wa* sitting 
at a table with Anderson when th* 
latter went to another table where 
a man and woman were sifting.

Chambliss said Anderaon spoke 
to the woman. She got up nnd 
started to leave the place. Her 
companion and Anderson followed. 
Chambliss said he heard a shot a 
few moments later and ran from 
the bar to find Anderson tying In 
the street with a bullet wound 
hut below .his heart.

Way Open For

France Moves To Bar!Senate Okays Armed 
Big 5 From Coin- F o r c e s  M e r g e r ;  
m i s s i o n  Assigned G r o u p  Cuts Loy
T o  Greek Border alty Check Funds

* LAKF. S U C O S S , July 24 WASHINGTON. July 24 M V -
Fisnce propped today that Republicsn leaders, making plans
live lug p̂owers and all I for Cungtett In adimirn Satur-
"interfiled" nation* be exclud'd 
from the prnpoird UN Comminion 
which would *cl up a »emi- per
manent watch atong Greece’* di«- 
In * K— -I pnrihern Irontrer.

French Delegate Alcsahdre Pa- 
rodi offered hr* lutgcstion infor

currty Council which i* coniid-

day, decided tmlay to keep in 
their own hand* a* well as Pre»- 
ideni ritiman'* the poWrr tq call 
the Irgiifalon hack into »e*»ion. 

Tb- Mfiuif *od Fenstc GOP
fOtnmand* aAi'fd at a tonference 
that ihe adjournment re*olutinr,

be tr-ralled by the Speaker anil
ermg an Amencan .plan for * Republican leader of the Hnu* 
commisnon of 11 nation*, tnclud |,nj  ,|„ IW .Lnl pro-tem (Sen-
mg the big live. | ator Vamlmber, of Miriiiganl

I’arodl suggesled that the'eoTr- _ j  ,t .■ . . . .  i__i_.
mission -.Should l-e composed of a *ml ,l'* 
smaller "nenlral" group, possibly Senate,
the six tion-peintaneut meinliera 
nf the Seeurlfy Coiiiiflt, with 8w* 
den as the seventh member.

The non-|>ermi.nnit members of 
the eoiiuell are Australia, Hraill, 
Colombia, Syria, Polaad apd Hel* 
giunr._ ________■____

The French wrnposal was of
fered as the rnunril moveil slow
ly thrttugh a long series bf'amend- 
tnenl* to the original American 
resoluttorr-on- Hie Balkan prob
lem

Soviet Delegate Andrei A. On*- ^md'-t a single cabinet officer.
myko, who ha* his own plan 
Iwfore Jhe council,, sat silently 
throughout the morning session 
as tire other delegates tried to 
Whip (lie American resolution in
to a- form acceptable to a ma
jority.

Up In Jerusalem 
With Gun Battle

gjrnm  fores tham »  tears tha J * ™  I & J M j

T ^ r .  will accept tham as Jew- ^  ^ n. ht£ ’. i ” Cr'PU<>M "* 
i*h Immigrants In transit and BBa , f”  °*n,n'________

UJ. NO. I OPENED 
TALLAHASSEE, July t i  w  

Chairman F. Elgin Bayless of the 
State Road Department today re- 
ported completion of widening 
and resurfacing of U A  No. t 
from Scottsmoor to Port Orange 
in Brevard and Volusia counties.

JERUSALEM, July 24 (flh- 
Gurimen and British troops ex
changed fir* today at the gale of 
a security sene Ih Jerusalem, 
touching off alarm siren* and 
baiting traffic for 48 minutes.

An ‘ unofficial report raid the 
attackers arrived In a If at, fired 
four times with a Bren gun and 
escaped towards the Jewish quar
ter* a* troop* returned the fire 
No casualties were reported.

The attack was the latest in a 
long series since the British turn
ed hack toward France the t.Sbi) 
Jews Intercepted on tho SS 
Preifdent Warfield, alto called th.* 
Exodus of 1947. It occurred within 
a few yard* of tha Jewish agen
cy and the Goldsmith Officers' 
Club, which previously had been 
wrecked by a bomb.

81x- men were repoptad by * 
reliable informant to have robbed 
a Tel Aviv diamond merchant* 
office .of HO.OOO Jn cut and. mul 
cut stone* at notjn.1 A similar 
robbery and another $40.09(1 
haul oecurred—jMterday, Th# in
formant eald- msntben of. the 
underground Stem Gang, seeking 
fund* tor furthtr operations 
against the British, wer* known 
to be operating diamond p o sh 
ing shop* In private home* and 
selling the products tn Europe.

Jewish quarters of Jerusalem 
were under a dusk to dawn cur
few.

British naval authorities an
nounced that tha formar Liberty 
Ship Empire Llfegukrd, whlrh 
they yesterday reported suns at 
her pier in Haifa by saboteurs, 
had been "raised and refloated 
after two hours," .

News photographers htd been 
forbidden to taka pictures of the 
vessel, which the British said hat 
been sabotaged after unloading 
more than 200 legal Jewish Im
migrants brought from detention 
camps In Cyprus.

Randall Goff Tours 
U. S. With Babe Ruth

Randall Goff, 14 ysar old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Goff o f 014 
Park Avenue, Is due to leave to
day on a trip that fhoulri excite 
the envy of every American youth, 
a tour of many cities with- none 
other than George Herman "Babo 
Ruth."It all came abcuntueia Ike farl 
that Babe Ruth, who la sponsoring 
American Legion Junior Baseball 
leagues In tha United Stale*, ask. ed James P. Chapman, director of 
Ford Motor Company pubtle relations which la backing Um  tour to go along, Mr. Chapman euggeited 
that hla nephew Randall Goff go 
along, and Randall was notified.

He left today by Ualrrftrr STriht- 
gomery, Ala. to join tha Bab* Ruth 
psrty. They will visit New Yprk.

Tests Clear Boy Of 
Slaying 2 Infants

.MASSILLON, O . July 24 (JP) 
- - Testa-in  4h« |w-li»lHc-t nursrry 
of City ll.ispltal npparrii'h 
fleered *l*-yrar-‘dd R.'ger Gita 
of Navarre today of tho killings 
of two baby gilt* last Jurm A, 

Dr. Iwmoyno Snyder -of Lan
sing, Mich., ninth,,-legs) dlicct->r 
nf the Michigan State 1’idlcr said 
it was “ moat unlikely" the Na
varre, O., boy, who *drallied tha 
killings last .Monday then chsngetl 
tits story on Tuesday, "actually 
ever did remove a baby /rum * 
rrib."

The Michigan criminologist r»n 
a series of tests with -the Guo 
boy re-enacting his purported "ac- 
riiient," hit right- aim in n r*■ t 
us It wait at Ihe time nf the 
ballin' deaths. *

The tests, lie said, showed “*t 
would have heen physically p»'- 
• ltd* for Roger to have remove I 
either of the babies from theit 
cribs'* but "it i* unlikely that 
he actually ever did remove a 
baby from the crib."

AViib-mt •uclt a clause, emtv 
• ideal Ttum.sn could tsB* tb ■ 
gren members back to Wash- 

inglnn before Jan. 6 when the 
»econ4 r»l*inn nf the- 8t*lb roo 
giei- uill bruin. He-,b*t aullno- 
ity umlfi tin- rnnitilulion to rail 
a ipetnl trtiinrt at any time. • 

Tlw Srnste approved by unsnl- 
mou. consent compromise legis 
lation In idnce Ihe armed servirin

Dutch Army Captures 
Important Java Port
Honor Student

Tin- measure now goe* bsrk lo 
the House for action on an Agree
ment worked nut Inst night by n 
Stnnte.Mouse ronferenre conimlt- 
tee. Thi* ilirorporated "safeuiiunls" 
destcnrit to preserve the identity 
the Marine Corps *nd Naval avia
tion

In the Senate and House,.drives 
wet' on to get rid of'major mat- 
tors hv the adjournment d»r.--

Thr-e were principal develop
ment*:

L  Tite Htiuse 7 AppropiiAtiuus 
Commlltre recommended liarp 
cut in ill' funds President Tro- 
IDS', asked for mi InvcstigaUun of 
the lovnltv of government Tvork* 
rtt He asked $1 .̂900,090 for tlie 
(Mil Service Commission and 18,- 
710,009 for I lie FBI. It recom
mended $3,500,000 for the com- 

11 «*nlln«4wr| isii Pnm* III*hi *

Kaiser Hit As 
TurningOnHeat 
To Get Contracts

Kruj,’ Testifies About 
Wooden Plane Deal 
Before Committee

WASHINGTON. July 24 <n 
Secretary of Inleuor Kiuj told 
rSftale Wat . nH'id
lee membet* torlsv QllT 1?enf> 
Kaiirr "put the best of bell ori 
everybody in Wssbrnglnn" to p!»- 
tsrn wailims conli.ttls ii> burl.I 
a huge plywnml airptsae.

Kmg told trpoilttt lie bad in- 
fottnetf Senalnr* [liewtter (R Me.) 
and FerBusort- (R-Mkb.) *1 'an 
informal conleienf' tbsl s con 
trarl made by tbe War Production
Board with Ku«er and Hnva'ii 

ri.la who has £ e n  Mecl^l to J ,  ,
memlicrshtp hr"l‘h» tt?f* Kappa . . ' , ,MHM|im£s||||B||H||||a|||±u plane t contliuctmn was (•--

fme my time' on tbe War Pm 
ductron Boartf "

Ibr committer, Iteail'il bv B r e n -  

sler. ia inquiring into tbe I'ttim 
td tbe contrails *nd \ny p'ltrr 
(dr connection of F.flroB Rooie- 
vrll. son of the hte Pteudfnl
Roosevrlt, wrlli tbe traiiv.ulion.

Ferguaon. who lieWs a suturom- 
mittce opening hearings on the 
matter Monday, told a reporter 
Ihn! the Army anil Navy had np- 
|io»*mI letting the contracts but 
that nrrlers, had rome from the

Waller M. Hljntrii Jr., Snnforit 
student at the University of Flo-

aml I’ lii Kappa I’M. nnllunat hon- 
orarv acholaatlr fraternities, ti
ts n candidate fnr a bachelor of 
science degree.

W alter Haynes* Jr. 
jWinsH igh I Inner A tl 
State University

GAINESVILLE. July 21. (Bps- 
ciali—Walter M. Ilnyne*. Ji , 
Hanford studrnt, ant t'limlidato for 
n itarhelor of scirm-r ibgi*'-. ha-i
I well elected to mcmhei -Itip At Plit| White House to go ttirotlgu with 

■ Ih-tn Kappa and I’M Kimiju Phi, them, 
najionn  ̂ Imnorniy whuladir fra*.-

France To A ccent 
Bid T o M eet On 
German Industry
PARIS, July 24-tAh-A French 

spokesman said today France 
would accept the t’ uited Stales 
proposal for n iititUh-Freneh* 
Aintrlcan conference on the fut
ure level of industry' tn Germany.

The spokesman said France was 
awaiting more precise details nf 
the American propotgl before 
tusking an official reply.

II* tald the projected cflrcur- 
»i-n» also would cover control of 

ROME, July 2J-GPI- Foreign Min- the Ruhr industrial bastn, and 
Ister Carlo Sforxa told the Italian management and ownership of 
constltutent assembly today hg Ruhr coal; but would not deal with 
recleved telegrams which "con- administrative measuie* to in- 
firmmt the desire of Soviet Rnisla'S . ...ftn Ruhr goal orodlictfon. 
to ratify the Italian peace treaty Such administrative *tep», be

Italians Urged To 
Accept Peace Treaty

Krug said lie l"ld^th?-J.'VAi.Sfii-Tftil,lln„ot S N  1' s n r  M i b l lernHIr*. it N^al TmiminVe'U fojJtV 
bs^tlieir secretaries »t the Univer
sity of Floiida.

Mr. Ilnynea, a iclera 
Army Air Force* end Uto 
an Theater of Opeiatiuna. who ex- 
oect* to enter • Harvard Medical 
College In the fall, was one "of 22 
student* at ihe University rlettol 
to Flit Kappa Phi and thw-imly 
one elected to 1*1*1 Beta Kappa.

Initiation nf tlie hew metnb-r* 
will be held Friday preceding 
evening commencement exercise* 
in Which tn" candidates wilt re
reive degrees Dean Walter J. , ,  . , , , ,
Matherlv of the College of this, « »'*s only promlsyd :.» t»y- 
nesi Administration will .^In-.s' "Ctton. he said at a mwi s-onfe 
the graduate , op "The Futum uf wl,- n ■bout hU •'

II of the i Prom ise T o  Scrap 
f ,,n,‘ Credit Controls 

Denied By Trum an
WASHINGTON, July 21. UP*—

President Truman said today he 
ha* not promised to tenmve con
trols over Installment .htivlng th 
event Congress doe* not approV-i 
their eslenslon.

All tbr^e of the ether Major
6ower* have ratified the treaty, 

rllish Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevln' yesterday suged Italy to 
sped;her ratification, adding that 
tbe Italians apparently wer# hold, 
fng back In the bellaf that the 
Runalans would not ratify.

Sfuria, opened an assembly de
bate on ratification, strongly urge,! 
the constituent assembly to accept 
the treaty before Aug. |0, by 
which date he said Italy'* chance 
for entry Into the United Nation* 
would be ended for this year.

**ul concerned only British and 
American authorities aa renal 
adrOlniitratoM- Thus, he raid, 
trance wotiTd not participate tn 
the British-American talks ex
pected to be held in Washington.

U.B. Secretary o f  Slate George 
jC. Marshall, in hi* letter Monday 

to French Foreign Minister 
Gorge# Bedsit, said he would 
indicate aaon how such a trlp- 
attlto conference could be held. 
The’ spokesman tald It was this 
added Information for which the 
French government was walling.

Council Fire Ring At Camp Winona 
Is Scene Of High Spirited Contests
Py BOBBY PARKS 

CAMP SCRIBE 
Monday was an aetlva day for 

the campers at Winona. Thera 
wai a vigorous water polo game 
in tha morning swimming period 
between Cabin 1 and II and HL 
Cabin I won with a aeore of 
17 m l .  ’

All through tha morning and 
afternoon activity period tho cam
per* were busy In the handi
craft ahop making trays, book- 
end* and lanyard*. Sonny Gar
ner left In tna afternoon unex
pectedly, Cabin IV won the cab-

Since ITI of the cabins were in 
excellent order.

The member* In each cabin 
are hard at work earning points 
tor tholr cabin. Points are earned 
by wiiytlng game*, contests, and 
table and cabin inspection* and 
by picking dangerous object* 
like pieces of glass from *paths 
and trails.,/^t tbe end o f  the 
week the cabin with the most

K,2tJ,’ k'saj;„k,Ti5'r ;
Cabin 11 won with 826 points

and they had a big time at ths 
party.

Thre# big fish base been eaught 
front* th* lake this year, on* 
S'* pound, a 6T pound one, and 
a slightly smaller one.

The council ring was the scene 
of an active conteit between cab
in*. Cabins V and Vl wagrnl 
a vicious battle of wit* and 
hearing in "Paper-pick-up* and 
Cabin VI won by one point

Cabin* I, H.KIII had a . fir* 
building contest. Each of the throj 
cabina chopped up hi 18 Inch 
block of 2x4 and built a fire 
ttlUL-.TL.They had-two-m 
and the first eabln to bum a 
•tnnf atretchcd 13 Inches above 
rontaat. with Cabin II coming in 
the ground won. Cabin I won the 
second,-* In the next part of the 
canto*, the one to boll hie pot 
of witer over first won. Cabin 
II w6n and Cabin I came In 
sacmtl.

’ ’ Aftor tha contoat. the campers 
hurried to thetr bunk* ana a 
quiet hush fell over the camp as 
tbe last notes of up* from the 
bugloFrang out over ths lake.

Private Cnpitallsm,” and President 
John J Tir-'il "ill rtmfer devices.

Oliiel •lUilflllj Sr|rrti>d for It,•■til- 
hrrsbip in I'M Kappa I'M Inilml,-: 
Hector I (mi'* Gallardo. Poi-lto 
Rico, mri v l aiidldate for the tltv- 
torate, and t.'hlh-hwa Wu, tiavh- 
ing. Chekiang, China; Eunici Z. 
Calhoun and Robert I. Gilbert, 
Gainesville; ami Randolph T. Wed- 
ding, St. Petersburg. Myron G, 
Gibbon*, nod Randolph It. Polk, 
Tampa; Ray E. Goddard. ■ Plant 
C it y ; Robert W. Green, Fernan- 
dtna; Jaiqur* L. Clarke and Char
les W. Brand. Coral Gables; Joan 
N. Pat ker. Mayo; Edwin A. Shut, 
er. Bristol; Kenneth L. Jons*. 
Laurel Hill; John. W. . MIxsju. 1 
Cdmpbellton; Kenneth F. nntsaerib!

• f fin Hu ii r n t> to I * n | c 1:1 k It 11

Historic Papers Of- 
Lincoln To Be Opened

SPRINGFIELD. IB., Jqly 24 UTl, 
—The custodian of Abraham Ltr.-' 
coin's tnnib said today that tho 
InColn papers to Ire opened Sat- 
urrlay in Washington “ may con
tain letters from people who were 
were "angry at th# martyred Civ
il War President.,

The ' custodian, 87 year old 
Herbert .Well* Fay, along wltn 
Jay Monaghan, state historian, 
both thought, however, that the 
paper* would not reveal anv 
thing sensational.

Meanwhile a group of Lincoln 
scholars and Civil War authori
ties gathered In Chicago pre
paratory to attending the open
ing of the historic document*. 
The paper*, at tha with of the 
martyred President’s son, Robert 
Todd Lincoln, have been sealed 
for 21 years in the library «f 
Congress-

COUnty Commision To 
Hold Meet Monday

11 oneH

Cheribon, Birthplace 
Of I ndependence  
Movement Falls To  
Assault By Tanks

JOGJAKARTA. Java, July 
2HT*i- President Soekarno of 
the Indonesian republic broad- 
east an appeal today to Presi
dent Truman and the American 
people, "to esert every effort 
In halt thfs war tn Indonesia:"

SYDNEY, Australia, July 24- 
t-Pi- the Waterside Worker* 
Federation Imposed a ban to-

action in Indonesia of "hat It 
called "Diilrh Imperialists." .

BATAVIA. J#! *. July 24 t-Ft— 
Cheribon, important northwest 
Java port, hr* lalleij tt» a Dutch 
tank attack, but Ituloneiian Re
publican! tletlajed today they had 
lurri'd back a strong Dutch dries 
on their port of Sematang.

A Dutth atmy communique  ̂
announced ' the 'c apture of Chet- 
limn Ihe Imb-neinn radio said 
the Dutch used a miking force 
o| 50 ranks - irs anault yesterday 
.iltemonei igiur*! the (nut. birth- 
plaoe of tile* fndon'oan mdrpen- 
denr' agreement, these force*, 
tl" brnadr*•! laid, bypatt'd Soe- 
medang ami Kadtps.ten

Air Indonesian atmy commufti- 
ipte raid Republican force* in th* • . 
r.nl cenlial tecior had teiied Mod- 
jnkrito, on thr outer tint ol the 
Dutch petinirl-t atniiml the once- 
ixmetlut tn'.tl bate ol Soerabi- 
|a. Hu* n ic on- of the area* 
held 'bv tlw— I hit' la- Iwlor"—IH* — 
nulbirak ol huiiilitlM Sunday. 
Modrokrito la.JH mile* •outhwest 
cd SoCiabsia.

Tbe Modjokri to action appar
ently ua* an attsmpl by th# 
Republican* , to lmia»» Dutch 
fori'* driving* on tlie -tronghol-J 
r>f Mnluur. I lie Indonesian com- 
nuniMue «aid (lie drive had heen 
halted 35 miles southeast of the

i < ..ntl-iM-il «n l*aae 411**11

. -  _ - a .

Ui -1

; , V; 1

Maraliall Advised 
Of Dutch Situation

Seminolp County . . .  .IWi MOtiaiy" Iftfrimn ai
2:00 o'clock as ah equatl totlon 
board and to hear irnmptalnta, it 
was announced today by O. P. 
Herndon, county clerk, who h now 
preparing a tentative budget far 
the fiscal rear 1947-48 for present
ation to tho Commission.

No Increaso* In valuation* are 
contemplated for assessment and 
tax purpose* other than those due 
to neturxl increase.In value auch 
a* new buildings or Improvements, 
Tax Assessor Sanford Douclnoy 
revealed this morning.

'■ .A  ■

These control* were Imposed be 
iglnnlty during Dip war,tiv n pre
sident order. They.require n: !>■**! 
a oiiP-tlilrd down payment when 
art autornebile, a refrigetn'o' nu t 
some other article* are-purcli.ru-i! 
on the installment plan. .

Mr. Truman recently sent Con
gress a message saying he though! 
the controls should be continued, 
but felt that Was a matter for 
Congre*s. At that time, tie said 
be should take action if ('ongre-* 
did n»t vote to continue them.

Ilia phrase was general!*- Inter
preted at the time as meaning he 
would remove the controis if .(’on- J Kleffen 
gress did not vote to ext.jpd them.
The Senate has voted for s tno-li- 
fied fonttnuatmn, hut—the llnuva 
lias opposed. ,

Truman also said. that a world 
trade organiiatinn to buy grain 
for distribution’ under the Marshall 
European recovery plan '* uti-!er 
eonsideratlon.

Ttic President maile this "state
ment nt a news -confer>ne' when 
questioned about Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson's propwal 
for surh an organisation.

Mr. Truman alto tald that he 
hat no plans for domestic controls 
over wheat and corn.

The so-called "Marshall Plan” 
first announced by Secretary of 
States' Marshall, is the Doited 
States- offer to help European na
tion* get on their feel econo micab 
lv If they work out plana to .do 
what they can on their own.

Oq the matter of domestic con
trol* over grain, Mr. Truman tald 
those mentioned tn his recent econ
omic message to Congress had to 
do with export and transportation

tl »nllnn»g on Paae t.lskll

WASHINGTON. July 21-lTT- 
Secretary of State Marshall dt»* 
rilt*ed the Dutch-Indonesian fight
ing today with tho Netherlands- 
sint'a**adnr-dr*iEnnle, Dr. Eelco 
Van Kleffeils.

tn a •lli-minule conference at tha 
State Department, Van Klrffcns-* 
sabl In- gave Marshall “n fete'’
points" on the breakdown of neg
otiations which resulted in what 
lie termed the Dutch "police"
campaign.

Tlie In.lone-ian crisis was taken 
up "in very general terms." Van 

• told r eporters, along With 
* current efforts to put tthc Marsh
all plan fur European economic 
ICi-uveiy into effect. •

Mat -mill, be »ar.L "VnrtWs very - 
«ell what-* going on"-ln the East 
Indie*.. . .
-i.Van ■ K lef fen*. who has been 
Netherlands delegate to the United 
Nation*, leturned Tuesday fro.m 
The Hague, lie said his call was 
primarily a courtesy visit, such, 
as normally precede* a new en
voy's presentation of Iris creden
tial* at the While House.

Envoy In China Will 
Visit Businessmen

Mercy Flight Success 
Despite Bad Weather

BOSTON, July 24 GPi— An in- 
treplil Coast Guard pilot brought 
a flying boat down In heavy 
sess last night within 15 feet 
of Ihe. Weather Bhlp Bibb, MO 
mile* o f f ' Newfoundfsnd, to rc- 
morv an 18-ytit-obi sat lor strict-
en with * appendicitis.

Joseph J. Johns, 18, S l-e of He
lena, Ga. was flown to a hospital 
at Fort Pepperell In Green!an1, 
where plan* wqre made to opera:* 
Immediately.

Braving haxardnua Hying w P  
dltloni, Lieut. William Morrill of 
LakehuraL N. J., was forced to 
uae Instrument* in making the 
landing because of fog and ro- 
■orted to "Jala,”  a form of jet 
propulsion, In taking off from

f
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NANKING. July 21-bD-Lieut 
General Altiert Wedemeyer, 
President Tnitnan’a fact-finder tn 
China, will make * preliminary 
visit to Shattgoal Saturday to 
talk with American builnessmen 
who have heen sharply critical 
of Chine*# commercial restrict
ions.

A formal statement said tha
Shanghai trip "will afford oppor
tunity for discussions in closed 
meetings with memhers of the 
American and Chinese business 
communities and will assist Gen
eral Wedemeyer. In mapping out 
h|* program of intensive study," 

It appeared here that former 
Premier T. V. Boong was taking 
an Important part In Wedemeyer'*
Investigation, on whichi. U ktlt.g flL  
(tepbnd -American policy toward
China. Informed -sources sudd 
floung was believed acting as un
official liaison between the Amer
ican and certain Chinese govsm- 
ment officials,—

^■4 !

CAliF IH SOLD 
WASHINGTON. July 24 OF) 

Rep. 8IVea (D-Fla.) aald today 
the- War Anseta Administration 
has agreed to aell Camp Gordon 
Johnston, In northwest Florida 
to Grlar A. Quay Blosco, of East 
Paateatine, Ohio, for $440,100. .
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